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. , 
, PLAYING COSTS· ;-A LOOKAT (: . '\. ,'"' ATHLETIC .SPEND~NG 
Lack of ffiQne'y 
createsa 6tisis 
Stories by Alan Judd 
. Wedern.', IIthleric: p'otrnm ' j, in' J~P . 
,trouble. . ". 
y ltfOliey iI 'lcureer ~ojU thQ'J it (' lIer luu 
been, and·i' i, l ikely to be ellen ,coreer ,in 
the. /uiu'te. . ' . 
ThD"meD.!" dWI lome 'porI, !Ill! likely ' 
to be dropped, and othefl mey be ~leJ' 
down. 
"It look. ' like we n ' [n Iroub~."')oh/l 
'Ordhom, athletic director, sold, then reo 
P"ltf!d, ~ if N;' emp~iI, "It looJuJilt"e 
.uoe're in trouble." ', 
As a ~ star basketball pla~~r for ·W~te:.n 
COIIch Ed Diddle from 1946 to lIH9, Oldham 
-Seldom .~rd talk a.~ut 1;MId&et. for athletic 
progral\1', or deficit spending, or cuta in 
' v 
·sports.. 
"I don 't believe they had budgets then," 
Oldham said recently. " I cion'" believe there 
was such a ihing as a budget." 
~ In 1951 w,hen Oldham became the 
basketball coach at College High , Western's 
high schpol. he ·di4q 't have .to worry about 
money. ei.ther. • 
If he needed . new tennis shod lor his 
pla)'ers or new baskefbaUs, aU tie had to do 
'!lias tell F lorence SdIneider in the bursar 'iJ 
(business ) oUice. • 
" She'd write me out a Voucher that would 
. ... permit ,me to go purch4se them," Oldham 
said. . 
It' was that simpJe,' 
See SHORTAGE 
Paie H, Colu~JlI 
As the money to run' Westem's athletic 
B 'd ' t .' t-:....-p~&!amha5beco_memo~,w~..!is .uge .1SCU , ;~~,I'''i".w .. '.,..m ... '''''''y", .. 
~ • It is a Jot to watch. Tbia year'. budge:! is 
and watched ,::;::::.";,,'" r~m :-'" """d 
. AlthoUgh ita bui:lget is down, the .athletic 
. . . -: . . .: - department will still JO in_the red N,737. 
,.:m. O·re,' .cl,o, .sel,Y· ;:;~.:"~";''':::_,325i"'_'~ 
~ by )'e4t'S end. ~estem . '!ViII have 
" 
IIlull, lIon~)I RI~I< L. .... <1)' 
First of two p~rts 
Tuesday's Her~~':: "''''; l)e the in· 
.f1uence of the Hilltopper Hundred Club 
on Western ·athletics. . 
spent more -than 53.:; million since 1976 to 
make uIr deflCil5 in the athletic: depart-
ment . ac:cor.ding to univ~nJtY. ltUd&!et 
documents. 
That money c:omes "from state ap-
propriations to 'Western - tall: dollars -
,arid r,rom tuition paid. by studen~, Harry 
t,argen. business affairs vice president, . 
said. 
Because of the record deficit in 197HO, 
President Oonald Zacharias ordered last 
' )'ear the. d~fic:it c:.ut by about $l~.OOO a 
I· 
year. 
• To help do that, the athletic: department 
will cu~ its . ~et another f15.000 ~ 
)'earl ':Aid Dr. John Minton, stUdent affain 
vice president and· university atbletl.c\ 
committee c:hairman. • 
Officials ,.18)' . the)' have , . looked 
everywhere (or corpen to ait, dollan JD 
save. The)' SI)' the atb1~c de~e.Dt 
has c:ut about a quarter million dollars in' 
, . SHBVDGET 
Pale 18. Co'lumll I · 
I 
'I 
Above, firemen change ' their air tanu'to " . 
. the hoUJe\ to light the fire. 4ter. they ran out o~ lUI' 
and were forced to limit their il1aid~ firefighting. Right, ' 
one fll'9man hoaes down tha rear ot the' house. The 
bedroom where the fire started was in the back. Other 
flf'emen OarTY -it chainaaw onto the roof ' to cut holes 
(or ventilation. ~ 
.' 
Students, look for horne after apartment fire 
By KEV IN FRANCKE 
"Wake up SlIi: the house is on 
fire," 
Those were the riut words Bill 
JOnaey heard Friday morning, He 
and his roommate, John DUnl' 
more, woke to find lheir apart· 
ment In namea, 
KiMey and Dunsmore rea.cled 
within aeeonda. They left ' their 
apartment and . helped evacuate 
olbe r realdent. In the th'ree-
apartment complu at 1110 CoUege 
reeked of smoke~lhree days a fter 
the fire , • ~ 
Fire fight"trs had som,e equip-
ment dUficulties while fighting the 
fire . Kenneth Denham, OPe cap-
ta in, aaid the oxygen taw emp-. 
tied and ha~ lo ' be refilled at the 
fire .tatlon. He aaid that caused tJfe 
men Ioatay inside and fight the rire 
wilhout.lI.nk,a lor a while, 
calli 10 report the fir were also 
dela)led, Hoyt Miller, rire chief, 
aald the line jlmmed; evidently' 
The house. valued at $5.5,000, ha4 
been listed on the Historic Reglsler 
'or the Landmark ' Society of 
Bowling Green , accordinl to 
EAstin, 
. The cause of the fire, aecording 
to a report of the BowUna: Green 
Fire Department, wu one resident 
smoldna In bed. "'7'""-
Damage, estimated at $5.000, J.o 
a ne!&hboring house on 12th street 
was to the root, ild.Jni and wiadow. 
broken from the ' heat, Denham 
Swanson, a senior from SUller 
Springs, Md" who had lived In the 
bullding for ~~ years , 'Swanson 
wa. not at home at the time of the 
fire . 
He losS several plecel of lur· 
ni ture and said the buUdin8 and Ita 
contenl. were a complete lou. "U 
It dktn' burn up, lt w .. too smoke-
damaged 10 use," 
Swanson said he wUllive with a 
friend unW the seme.ter'. end, 
when be will graduate. 
St. " 
Now, with only three weeDIeR . 
In ~ semester, the ala: atuderlta 
and one WOItern employee In the 
bulkful& have had 10 find new 
,"What is really sad is that we had all 
those leftovers in the Iridge ... " -Bill Kinsey 
, , 
places to live, 
• wherrrkJt of· people tried to report 
"1 ...... abouIdbe pd DO ODe- the ftre.t the tame time. 
WII seriouaIy ~urt ." Kiuey said Heaald thectdaY ·wu only about 
NoDdayas he.retumed to salvage th~ee minute., thouth, un tJI 
anytbinl he could from the fire. someone caU4!d J.he Flice number 
• 'gut~ h~. and ,ntered the alan:D. 
A1tboUahth~firedepartmeatdld Accordin&. io Mai'k Eastin of 
ita belt, the bCllUR wu "already Fidelity Federal Savini' and 
gone wheI they aqived," the Loan, 'whkh leued the bulldlna:. 
junior frorn .8altlmcri, .Md:, .. ~. 'uMeo dam .. e -faa 10 bad the fire 
The ou~1de 01 the buiJdina was inapector .. 1d the house ~d 
burned .blaek. and !be area .• till 'have to· cOme down, 
w O, 
f~~. ':: .;1 water u· 
. UnauWled. that ~use, be aald. 
Dunsmore, a senior from Rocll:-
IIUle, Md ., noticed the fire 8rat,- but 
just dkbt't have Ume to do 
j anythln&. He I_I all his c~, books; •• tereo-c.a.uette player and 
I some furniture. 
Dunsmore and Kinsey abared 
tbelr a partment wltb Grel 
1Iin"i)', who ~ ....... 
luc.ky because be k»t " Oftly" • Bet 
of.tereo tpe&ken, said DOOe of the 
raklents bad renlen' lnIurance. 
The buildi.ng'. contenta .damaaed . 
or CSestroyed by the fire were lilted 
al 110,000, accordinJ to a' flre 
dePartment report . 
Kinsey aald the three MaJ:yland 
naUves bad llhared the apartment 
since awnmer and had runy l.i.ked the;..ce. ' 
6-
Kinsey said he will be living with 
a friend untillhe semester Is over. 
then be will move Into another 
' apartment. 
He aild hil roommates had a 
dinner on Thankq1vinl day, and 
the nre had taken them by lur-
prise. 
" What I. really sad iI that we 
hadalilhose leftoverlln the fridge 
,and I was real!,. lookini fS!rward to 
some tUrkey salad undwlches,'" 
he •• Id. Th e kitchen wa. 
deltro)'ed . • 
.Shlrley Malone, a learnln, 
apillanee ~l\Ielor. had lived In 
her one.bedroom apartmerll, next 
. to Kinsey)! apartment, for 3\\ 
yean. sse aaJd ber aparlmeat W&I 
.. ~ perfect" aod knew It would 
. be dlfficul( tD find IOmethinl .. 
nke. . 
She hal 'been commut.iDl from 
Auburn, where abe I, IIvq; with 
her lamlly W'ltll abe findl anot.h:er 
pt.ee. 
Ma'. Malone .. id ahe Ioet lOme 
dolbes and furniture, but that It 
didn 't really worry her too mlotCh. 
" I'm juSt ,lad everybody lot out 
of the bouse alive." 
\ 
The Hub: Former campus hotspolt now in cold s~orage 
~ ~ ___ -;- 'J ...... -;;'- ~ _. ~ _ .• 
By ELLEN:SANAHAN ~lsalon pllfl.l , And Western was a When Johnson was ' .tudylng· Blackburn stephens ... a 80wlirlg lh'e HUb becal* he WII able ' to ~-"":::":===":"":"":"---smaU'COI"quidd"rowifti-into-:-l~triaHedmoIo'i I,ae iii the--Green-resi~~1ort.!te---m-eefi1OtOf-peo])le, 
. The ra mbling brick·fronted ' a university, . mid so. he aald OIerry Hall was Rabolds whiJe 10Ull to Khool fro~ Busineat. prOlpered untU 1174 
buiJdin .... tan. empty qow, ,The . 1be pthering place waa Clll~ about the only clasaroom building IDS W\lil l fm, agreed that the Hub when the Rabolds doted the doors 
rooms ate Med wiU;t surplus dorm The Goal POll, but everyone knew 01'1 campus, ' \ _ ..... a social center. He"llJd there . beeaUR o(Bob'. bad hulth, 
fW11itureand~}eftoverfrom itll ' 'nIeHubofiheRill .'' Jtwu , JoJmson commuted to aebool w .. nootberplaceontheHiUlogo. . thougb the pened . 
paat theater productions" home &~ay from ~ home for from Alvaton and arrived on Stephens ...orlr.ed there bdored t b":' week y c: ~or 
The wl.pdow. are atra.ked with ieneraUOna of Western at~ta, campus at 7 a .m. He said he 'd go to ' 'was .turned into a cafeteria. He I III ~ on~ k ' ~ .... prift~ ~r • 
grUrie and in the m~ air is a . : ,.ld he and the other boys waited we YflIfJ eep ~ pe Y' 
•• _ •• , ."IAt. 11le Rabolda, two Bowling"GrftIl the Hub, drink coff~ and play tab) d served about 150 poo,le ' restaurant zoning, they flnaJ.Iy let 
-- -... brothers, were young men when . plnblll Wllil clall.' a dJl.eI," " go of what had, becom.e alr"1lh. 
Ten yean ago, br!&hI'g,reei:I .. nd· they opened th.e . m&llgrillin 1930. Virlin!a Pearson', Kentuc.L., ,y . , . parian, ) ,""" of many Illlel,' 0, ~whlte bo9lht (l1Jed with ttudeDta IfJ '111 pia . ) U 
libt;d . wali. covered' .Ub - ~emble Johnson ,' ft'IIistant ~ -bitn'arr-speclal . collectionII' • ~ ' ce, wa • ~~~a , rea y:.,. ••. ~ The~Hub ~e' the "Hub~Pi _ 
'i'be.i?larap'b. and ' We.tern phy.lcal plant adQ;\inisfrator, said librarian, said students could buy hummmg ~urlDg chapel, he ~Id, zerla for sevi!fal yeara but cloIed~ mem~rabillt, .-A ~m'lable in the th4! , Hub WII ' one 0( the most monthly meal IIdtets when ahe WII "And thatwua boneolconteotion af'ler ita management loll a batue 
, memorable ,' IaCel On the lUll, golnl In school here in 1938, between the Hub management and wl'th W' Ie )Iowln 
comer kept-f4losl , '. . ' I Western'" es !"D ' on a I the 
ADd Sam aoiJ:h Rabold 'stood " It wu really a good place," . " It "'11 a ""eat social cebtes'. ' . buslneSs' a liqlX!, ,r 11ce~, ' 0 
. . ... He said chapel 'WU not ·man· ~i:m=~)= ~~5~~!W::7~: )S,=:~J::':5 ~"::.::: .. ~7:~~,"")'" =E?:~;:£= ·' 




12·J..81 HenJJd 3 . 
Sunny side: s~denis surveyed woUld like to live mSun~elt .. 
By TOMMY NEWTON 
Moat Studenll would like to live 
in the SUn Belt, and they aay 'the 
.f!rooomy is the maID factor ) n 
selecting a place to live, .ceordJn& 
10 • tun'ey by La\P" CAle, • 
LoWavilJe araduate Itude:ll.~ , 
Cue did the lurvey. ....ing 
sludents about their climatic 
preference ·and realOns (or thdr 
choices, . for her .pplled 
meteorololY and cllm.tology 
course inllead of · the usu.l 
research paper bec.use It "is more 
Interesting and allows tl)e 10 meel 
people, " 
She thoughl'- the lurvey results 
were conlradlctory, thoqh, alnce 
the highest salarlel .re !1SuaUy In 
"'the North, which bas a climate 
moat people ·detest : 
" If these people are going lor the 
money, then they have',to pick the 
pit Itates, not the Sun Belt," case 
said, ' ' 
Eleven percent of the students 
surveved said ther would like to 
live in C&Ufomi., whlle'i .i peru:nt 
prelen-ed Florida, . 
Qut borne tlea won out. Of the 302 
in ... te atudenta · ll"QJTI· t02· cltles 
and the . more ULan 7'0 majon 
questioned, 11.8 percent said they 
thouabt Keatucky. wI.I the beet 
place to live. 
She said the majori1l of students 
ch~Je those Itate., ' a. mOlt 
desirable, but lni.her· numben of 
studenta chose several of the 
remaining ltat~ as bavlrig the 
best climate . . 
. ' Sever.l northern states did not 
fare well ,.Malne was judied to be 
least desirable by 7.6 perceat, NeW 
·York by 6.8 percent and Michigan 
by 6.2 percent. .' .• 
New Mexico, 'disliked by 5 
percent, ,w.s the only warm 'Itate 
on the five least desirable list . 
: " I 've spent over 200 hours 
working on this survey," Case 
salsl, II took' tha t long. to 'ansl)'%e 
the survey becaUse she did nol'use 
a comp(iter, she said. when she 
decided to do this project, she 
~ g~Op- · 
. CB~il.IaQ C8ou~ue 
b Ok yOUA 'JaQQ (lI\d . 
Cliltistmas weddlng needs. 
, Mo~ .• Sat. B.am-5 pm. 
815 Broad'way Ave, 
(Next to Flowers by Shirley) 
) 
'dldn't know It would . take uuit . : with , a degree ID ndio 'and While dOing the ' survey, which 
mUch time to complete. televlalon, abe ... ve to students in all fields of 
And she -uld result, were " I'm berefor meteGrology ind to atudy, 'cue aald abe hal been ' 
typical. "Uaui1Iythebome.stateis .concentrate on It," abe uld, "In tinned 'by lOme reactions and 
the l2P piCk', th~ california and two aemesten· I ' can get my responses to. It. • ... 
Florida are Nos. 2 'and 3," degree.'" "I have beenltopped at the mall 
The way people were rabed and Eventually ( Cale wanls to a;..on catnpus aDd asked about 
Whatkin~ofrea:iC!ntheyarewupID ' broadeu:t weather on teievllion, . bOw the survey 11 coming," she 
Influencts their. lIreferences, abe _ ~'aaldllhe80t1heideatoclothe \.~d:' " . , ~ 
said. . climatic preferenCe lurvey from. case hopes to have her ' work 
Students ~ere atao polled. about slmUar aludy done by .Dr, Jdfr,y . pubUahed , and, plans to do a 
their travel Elghty .. iJr. percenl.!o( T. Lutz, who works for . the U.'8. population perception study In the 
those surveyed aald!bey ~d ~ . State .. Department's Ofnce of the spring; using rC!fults from this 
in' the South AUantic reaiOD 01 the Geogr.pher. survey . 
United States, which ' lnciudel '''Lutz ran the aurvey In North "Three years ago If IOmebody 
Florida, Carofina, Vermont, AritOn. and ' , had ~ld me that I would be iri ', 
Because most students knew .Montana. I ,read it .nd '-declded . geography, I would have said, 
Florida's climate; CUe said that that'. what rwanted to do " Case . 'You're craty.' (But) I 'm real 
was twobably why moat preferred ·, Said. ' ' p~ud of m>; work," she' said .. 
its climate: " 
·Only 17 pertent of the students Two ph,?~e nu~bers wrong in direC1Qry 
had traveled to the Nortbeast. ' , . 
Most said they Uke!;l Maine the Two telephone numbers for the The numbers printed in the 
least because they hadn't 'been Pi Kappa' Alpha fraternity . hOuSe phone book were (or · private 
there, . were jncorrectly printed in the residences in Bowllnl Green. and 
Case is worltinl on an associate campus telephone, booJ!:. Tile they have bet!n gettlni caUs at all 
• 'degree 'in meteorology technology, correct numbers are 842-9904 'and hours, accordinl to Scott Taylor of 
She ir~duated (rom 1980 -....782-8066. the student a(fairs office . 
'1. Hook~· Sounds . 
We. feature Akai, Marantz, AAL. and 
OptOI}i~ (or JIt" fll; eat in ltigl~ fidelitY, 
tar ,stereo, video, profeasioual systenu 
sta:;e lighti~illaco llihting. iIlS (allati~IIS, 
and Jluh lic addreas ,systems, 
"Music House'~ .':] 
~l Speakers 25.% @FF! 
We take trade-bis. 
1207 31·W By·Pass 
Open 10·6 Daily 
Phone 842·1556 _ 
night from 
pm. yuu'l i get more 
pizza fo r less bucks. Bccau!oC 
Wednesday nig~! ;s Student 
Night at participating 
Pizza Hut · restaurants, 
Offer good only ~t " 
2323 Na$hville ~oad, 
B!,wling Green , 
" , 
OPINION 
Kent~cky State pl~n 
could, help ef{icieh~y 
By DIANE COMER THURSDAY' 
The Ilate Council on Higher Education I'"f"\ OUGHTS 
will make its recommendation on Kentucky 1. :II . 
State'. future lhilanemoori - an Important " """",,,,""o..:,,,..:,=:::~=.-=:... __ 
declalon lor the ~year~ld instiluUpn. Bell', plln alao.matittalns that $5 mUUon 
The t'OWICii 'NUl vote on • plan to make . of Kentucky State'. ,1.3 millloit-sb.I.~ of 
Kentucky st.te • two-year conec" In the llate hJ.&her eduCII~ion moneY,couId be uaed 
UnlvenJly of Kentucky commWlity colieR" for.other atate achooll to broaden minority 
system Instead.of a four:year rqlooal reerultlna and main minority facUlty and 
unlvenlly . . • : Ih~enta . 
The declalon may .rfect the ltale'. enti~ In opposition to Ben'. plan, • K~tucky 
hJ.&her eduCilUon IYltem . SUte .ao.rdo( Regent. committee devised a 
Converting Kentucky State lnta • two- plan which would COlt $11.1 mUll~ to ad. , 
year coUeae lnatud of pourina mUllons of fi Ttl 
dollal"l into the univenlty 10 enh4nce It mlnilter durin&.. Ole next · Ive yean. e 
would be more efficient In • lime of plan suueated DeW acade,mle pf'llirams and 
seemlnjly endleu budaet cuts to higher Im~vtng campu:ll facUmes to,enhance the 
educaUon, " ' ,~'Plan w .. H~~ by the CItE' cctm. 
The plan to make ~tucll:y State a mlltee, U were othen pfopoIed by Councu 
co~mwUty colIe&e was developed by CHE's Qaalrman William McCann of' Lexlnaton 
M1nor1tyAUa1raCo~lItee , 1becommiltee and CHE m~ber RaymODd. Burse of 
reje<!tedaeveral propou.lI to keep Kentucky LouiIvWe, 
State .. a four,year univen1ty, and in.).2 , HOWevB, McCann, Burse and councU 
vote, decided to retOmmend to the full member Donna Moloney 'will submit a new 
councU that the inSUtution ,become a two- prppoul to the rull council thla afternoon for 
year eoUeje Ual would focus on state aqe enhancing Kenlucky Sla.le and keeplng 'lt a 
local government. ~ .', four.year Wuveralty. · ."'. 
'1'1;1" council's declaion Ia an attempt to The plan indudes a reduction in opuaUng 
complete a federal order by the U.s. civil colli;; ImprovillJ leadership by the ~euts, . 
righa ¢flu: whlch In January ordered the a dministration and faculty ; trimming 
state to develop a plan to integrate higher faculty and staff; and developing quality 
. educalion, The state hu already submitted programs In the liberal arts and sciences. 
other parts or the plan , designed to attracl The plan is more lOgical than the [egenls' 
black flculty, starr and students to the Other plan, but Instead of lpendlng money to 
sevi!'n state univenitles: enhance Kentucky State In Its present four· . 
. • year form , it would be even more loglsll.to 
Ke?tllCky State ~s Ir!dl~?"lly. .~ltA,e :. ---"'r' ~":'mllve:nlty and create a rejIOna _ 
st4te s blaclr. ~vtrslft. if 1he~lr center for govemment .tudy. 
decides to rev~p Kentucky State, II would But opposition to converting Keab.K:lr.y 
be a defiajte step. toward intearatid&!be. State Into a two-year uistltutlon 11 strong. 
wbolutateunivenltysystematall1evell- ' RecenUy, 100 of Kentuck)''S 1. state atudea~, facull)' ud admlnlatraton. I_tors siped a PetItion uII:inI the 
, ~orlalnal plan to convert the unlvenlt)' couacU to retalD Kent\ic:lr.y Stite u a four. 
... dev¥ by COUDCil member Robert Bell . I It wbkb wW aurel 
of AaIdud. IIinority Affairl Cc:mmIUee year \Il yen )' - a mo", " )' 
'c::bairmaD • , influeDce COUDCU memben. Alter aU, . 
" .:. .ni tepalalon bold the purie,atriDp. 
Bell a ' piau recommeDdl ~t ua of!B AM • leUer.wrltiq campalp b), Ken-
' lOm"juDior,MDiorand P'S"tecounesal . tucky Slate faculty aDd ataH to CHE 
a ~amped Keot....::iQo ~Ce" aad that a members ma)' .. ay the C'OWIclI's declsloa 
lovenu:aeotal affaintlaaUtute in Fraalr.1ort . 
be establllheCl f9r faearchln, state an.d . The staunch oppo~1I .make the -.: 
} Ioc:&l. iovemmeuta: _" battle d.ilncult fOr a~vocatea of the two-year 
. . CoMidering the kK:aUon of the campus" univeralt)'pla.q.ButllthecouncUrecogn~ 





TO THE 'EDITOR~ 
. fuice volunteers thanked 
O~ bciair of runners and '~talOrl at the 
recent Wendy's 10K Clasalc, we would like to 
express our apprec.latlc,m to 'the hundreds of • 
\'olunt~rs from Western who helped make 
the Wendy's Cassic 10 successful. 
Their hard work and enthusiasm provldcd 
the organiuUon and control necessary In a 
raee for 4,000 runneri . Without· such eager 
volunleers this race certainly would not 
Io.·"e beeo.posaible. • . 
Again , our Iincere' appreciation to 
WeStern's Itudents on their oulsLanding 
performa~. 
Lauten Becller 
Wendy', account executive 
BllrlOn ~mpbe1l Advertillna, Inc. 
Speech ' class 'rewardin~' 
J would like to write tbia letter in beba,lf or 
Arden Watsoa, a .peech iri.atrvetor. 
MR. Watson Is -ODe 01 the IS flaalt)' 
members that wm not be! mmlna1)aelr. next 6 
raU because of the o~rl)' Publlcir.ed "budget 
eJtts._" -' -r-;-
speech requlremenls at ' Western and jlnd 
my~eU more comfortable In loclal 
situations. - ~ 
I finnly believe Ihat the confidence dass 
is essentla1 to Western', academic program 
and it shouldn't be cui. Furthermore, I don 't 
think anyone else has the experience or the . 
exp(rlise of ..... cwking with people and~ . 
deliverlng. theYOnfidenee ·course the way 
Mrs . Walson'1ias demonstrated. 
For &oml!One ~iI . ... .bard to , 
help othel' people and who has added 10 
Western'. academic program ,._ find it hard 
to believe that abe Ia bema quleUy 
DJ.SMlSSED from her lo_ve to tuch. 
It aeeml to m. If the universlt)' needllter 
salary, the.unlveraUy could cut their budget 
another .1), to live 'such a valuable part of 
someone', education. 
I'm 'a marketing major aad , l'v. juat 
fin1.abed aU of my genera): education COur· 
ses. lb1tcqnfidencecoune wu pl'Qbabl), the 
most reW.uding. 
Joel)' Blngham 
_ -!- j unior . __ 
. an excellent suia~on: stale 's hl'ghu. ~ucation I)'s~em will benefit. ' Herm d """,- """""""''''''''''''''''~~''''''i 
·'Edltor , .: ..... , . , : .... . -: Mkhele Wood 
~q:lns .EdllOr •••• ,.,. , . Cyndl Mitchell 
Fellures ~dltOf . ••••••••• RObert W-. Pillow 
Mrs. Watson"I 'not )'our average speech 
instructor ; she teaches a speClal . • peech 
cOnfidence dW. 
In thisconfidenci lpeech cQ;WH, she fi~da 
people in other !4S-lev~ qassea who show 
rur and uncertainty lit public lpea.ldng 
throygh queatlonnairel. ' She then LUea 
th~peopt.into her c:obfldence dauea &hd 
h~ them overcome their fear, tlmldlt), 
and J.aell: of confidence, 
NC\v member welcomed-
The Beta Delta Chapter of Phi Up!lllon. 
Omicro"b wilhei' to welcome Dr'. · William 
)'
OYd 'into our prorea.sional honor' society. 
Dr. Flo~d, home economics and family 
I vina department head, was Initiated II III 
local honorary , member. We ar. lookina · 
Clipy Desk Chic' .... , ..... . . Llndl Dono 
Opinion '''' EdllOr ••• • •••• 01_ Comu 
P'roductlon Allisllnt . . . . • . • Roba1:.(:IIu, ..; 
Sporu Editor •••• • •••• , •. Tommy Geoqe 
/VU EdItM· •• • ':-.1 •.••• &Iny ~ ...,. 
Hw.w ·~ ... , ..... : ~ MuM 
UPOIlTEIlS 
" Audnty A .... r . Tom",y NeWlon 
. EI~n Banlhan WilfM Nono~ 
KevIn f flIfIckc UM Oli ... , • 
• Lee Gnw.:e SIU., ,,111 
M.ut Hum J antt S.ur,yer 
"'roy tllncl-" . Etla Smilh 
c:.cUla kohn Tlmmlt! Wibon r 
hbry Ann l yon. SIluon Wri&:hl • 
M;vk M.amb . Uu,.. · Y~unkln . 
Suff 1utIU •••••••••• , •••••• .lou 810" 
, , 
'HOTOGRA'HERS 
Pholo Editor ....•• : ....... .MIke Colllnt 
Chief PhoIOlf.phcr ..... . • Todd BlKhan¥, 
Ron hll ' StII ... lowry 
Onld Bun.,., . ~ 'LYON 
II", Genst..lmc, John Ron . 
MIb HAly ~I Shlrky 
~~ ~'l'btr •• . •.• • • ~ . Mih Morw 
'ADvtIlTlSU~ •. 
· Adftrtilfnt: Man •• ' , •• ~ ••• GlrII" WUI\.ims 
Solid,.. E,icy , Andrei Monon 
DlwldJ_ MIrth. Reid 
DIMY M.ulnaly k errlr Slewut . 
• ' GI'q Willt: ~1 
Ad""ttlslns Adviser .••.. ) 10 Ann ThomPson 
· TYPESETTERS 
~ traveled' arouDd !be COUDtry to 
~ and Wlivenltie& to ot:Ubl tbe 
N.eard. 011 bow to deiJver thIa courM, to bu 
. Ildata; ( 
After man), bours of ~, ;mUng: a 
book, maldng a S)'ltem to!lnd atudenta who 
need help, and deveklplag a program to help 
her studenll, Mra. Watsoa ... told b)' the 
unlvl!rlity that abe wouldootbavea job next 
faU . 
I happen 10 be on~ of ber. previoua 
sludents, Since completing ber confidence 
course. I have lucceufully completed. m y 
f0tw.lrd to worlr.lng with him to help (uUIll 




.... 1 .... 10 UWt aenlOt must ... ..ubmIU'" 10 
t ....... lJeI office, too,., 12S of t ... . unlwnlty 
... 1 .... ttll" • • ".t'II. 5<an .... Y and T_y for _ 
ttllallon 1'1 I ... T~""Y anel T'"'rtGaY fell' 
lion •• ' ...... :I1 .... y. • 
All l.tll" 11'101,1101 ... IYPIG. elouttl ....... ood 
.onel Il mll.o 10 2S0 wor$. utllr. mu.1 ... ICgn ... 
. .......... II .. 11,1'"0 ''' "'IIUU'~ . d.""k;.oUon , 
'an", 111 ..... _ n"mlMl'. 
uru-itty CeDI« _ Yi!>o c:boir1DOD 
junior hm. Plttol,....."" PL • . ~.' :,,,;,~,ty Qmament for the top of the tree in the ... 
, . 
12-3-81 HeAJld 5 . 
Christmas season offi~iallyarrives 1-
The Qui"tmn aeUoD here "hal 
officla.lJY beguD. 
The-tcbool'. OIrlstm .. tree was • 
lighted Tuesday night during 
• University center Board'. annual 
Hanging of, 'the Green ' in the 
univeraity center. . 
'nli1ree, In the center of ODe of 
the two "pits" in the center', 
Wlby, is mor.e than 15 reet tall and 
is lighted by spotlight. from the 
third noOf. '. . 
Among the ornaments lldoming 
the tree ate several made by 




Several bWldlnp 00 the south 
'. end ~f earnpus were wllh~ui waler 
for about Ilx houri Tuesday 
followinJ • water main break. 
Bill HarrlloD, ' mechanical 
lervlcea' superintendent , .ald 
Pearce-Ford Tower, Keen and 
: "Poland' halla aild the CoUese . of 
EduCation Bwlding were without 
water frolJ18 a.m . to about 2'p.m .. 
. Jones·Jaggers and McNeJII 
elernentaty schools were' alia 
affected by the break in the 12·!odi 
maio at lhe '~r or Sumpter_and 
ereuon Streets, Harrison said: 
Get r-
, :. ' .. 
exp~r~enc •••• 
celier board contest. rile winning 
entry, came from profellion.' 
music ,society Delta, OmlcfO!!. 
. About ISO people - more at 
times - a ttended the ceremony, 
which featured muusel by . 
President Donald Zacharias; Dr. 
Jamel ' Heldman. Engllsb 
professor'; and Dr. Jo.eph Trafton, 
religion . . profeaaor . Chriitm •• 
carob by. the Baptist Stooent Union 
CbOi}- were also featured. 
' Trafton, the keynote speaker. 
compared some of the' " misrilsf' • 
~n in TV, Christmas speeials to 
JeIillS Chriat, wbom, ~e said was '. 
midit in h!;I own time. 
Center board • ..0 proVided free 
refreshmentS for atudents aRer thl!" . 
p~.m . ' . 
Thil yiar'. «remony was the 
third aporaored by the board . . 
. Tu.esday also marked the 
. ~ of. ','1be J ingle Bell,"· a 
, jlop ' teatu'ring ha.ndcrafted ~ 
'Chriltmaslteml. The .shop will be 
open tOday and tomorrow 1 to .. 
p.m. in the unJveraity center, room 
34 .. 
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SAVING.STO 75% 





UCB Recreation C-ontest. 
. , 
" 







"ri' ..... · ' incPOde t-shirts 
gift certificates-. - -. 
. No_ entry fe,e 
Dec. 7.. . ' . 
Registration 6:30 p.m. 
Competition startS at 7:30 ·p.ni. 
Sign up on 4th floor DUC. 
6 Henlid 12·3-81 
ASG' endorses 7 constitutional amendments 
By ELLEN 8ANAIIAN 
Aller more than an hour of 
discussion. ' Assoc iated St udent 
Government turned down a con· 
stltutlonal amendment 'to rai~e. the 
requir~ cumulative grade·point 
" average of ASe executive officers 
from 2.2:5 to 2.5. 
Some congress members said 
the sti rrer requirement would 
discriminate against Gpod leaders 
who don't hiive good grades. 
William Chandler, 'rules and 




and CARRlE WHALEX 
Stealing cast Ilumlnum letters 
from building names is becoming 
as widespread as tlklng milk ' 
crates. 
According to Owen Lawson, 
physical plant director. the leiters 
- which cost $100 each - have 
been llolen from the Alumni 
Center. Garrett Conference 
Center, the post oUice and the 
College of Edueatlon Bu .. iJ~g. 
~ thefts upset Ken BreMer, 
Collece of -Edl.lCaUon auoclate 
dean. A rum of the Wendy!. 10K 
Classic two w~ .,0 showed the 
bullding · ... ith the mluina letters. 
''They. (the ¥andals) may think 
it'. fWl, ' but Uit. ltuff COlts 
money ," Brenner uid. "I ' guess 
it'. kind of like stop signs or milk ' 
Cfl\'fli - a fad ." ' 
It upaets Lawson, too. He said 
the people who lteal leiters '"may 
think It's a cute but It's 
reallY'C!lIting ~;;f~A\;1;;;~:;';;;;'" Becauae,the It 
reported IS 
buildings; laWson ~l'(h' b~l." ... 
.1hey were . 'femoved. uid the 
thefts have been conUnoous iince 
they were fint noticed lasl ye.ar 
and said he thi~s the problem is 
worse this year. .. 
$0 far the thefts have coSt the 
uoiversily up to $1,000 in materials, 
trlnsportation' and labor \ Lavison· 
~ Aid. '. • ' . ' 
1be money to . ~place' them 
' comes ' from the unlversitY'1 
operating bUdget, lawSon Aid, 
" Tn other wordi, it comes out of the 
money we dori't have:'--·---
Lawson said he thinks the 
probl.em isn't a typical vandalism 
. pr;oblem but one of · Ietters being 
stolen klr persOnal use. ' 
" We just think somebodYs . got 
their, Ini.tiats,'" to 4ecorate their 
rooms, he said. He said most ltolen 
letters Ire letters which . can be 
greek, whicli "indicates they might 
be ·used· by some'ftaternity 
members," He said they are a110 
IIIed on F."ge doors a!Ki rblm: 
neyl . 
LfWlOQ' said all the letlers hfve 
beeD-replIced Htept those f9r the 
CoUece of EduCation· Building, 
some of which have. been mlsilng 
for a yen. Tbe replacements .were 
the .rog, me ' and . l\ad lo be 
reorder'i!d . . 
ol.etterf take' 3 lo 6 months to 
arrive from the manufacturer, he 
, ' 
the c:onllui tl ce discussed .lhe 
chtlllJ:t' cxtensh'cly befor(" drafting 
the rc\·ision. . 
"SCudent leaders should.be the 
ones to set the tonI! ror:the rest of 
the campus," he said, , 
The revision was one of nine 
congress "oled on: Each needs 
approval by thrH'·fo!!!.!hs of. the 
"oling members befQre being 
,'oled on b)' the student body, 
Atl"Sia Canafax . rules and el«lions 
chairwoman, said the . eletlion 
would be sonlelime this spring. 
Another holly dcbat~ revision 
the congress turned down would' 
have prohibited appointees to the 
judicial council from being former 
ASG member.s:· ' 
Chandler said t~ whole laea of 
the irnIependent jUdicial council is 
to have unbiased members. And 
former ASG ",embers might be 
prejudic~, he said. 
All of the oth'er revisions passed 
- most with liItle or no discussion, 
Here a re the revisions : 
- Require ASG president to 
have at least one semesier's ex· 
perience on ASG. . 
'- Require ASG treasurer 10 
have six hours of accounting in· 
stead of three, 
~ Make ASG secretarY in charge 
of the orJice secretaries instiad of 
. 'h~ adminislraUn vice president. 
- Require a final vole lor' im-
peachment within leven daYI 
instealS of 10 of the first ~eadinR . 
- Make repres.enlAl tlve,l at large 
run againlt each other collecUvel>' 
insiead of pairmg off the com· 
pelition', , . 
- ' R.equire a judicial review 
request be ~acked by a coalition ot' 
five $ludenls, the ASG president, 
or the executive council rather.' 
than any one ·student . 
- Appoint a fac,!llty member to 
judicial council. 
·1!J...other buslneas : 
IASG voted .10 drop out of !tie' " 
student ·t;overnment Association , 
of Kent~ky by not paying the $150 
a year dues. 
. ASG decided to continue sup· 
porting' the Ke"ucky Inter. 
collegiate Student Legislature they 
_ ~e been working lo organite. 
. MAuIlla BUCHANAN niRNED 
DOWN A BASKEI8AlL SCHOLARSHIP 
. FOR ~ ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIR 
"Ikne .... [nt'Cdcd 10 1.'0 10 Bu! even if you don't win one, 
cul lci;C'. [ n .. -edcd !O GCI 11\,11 IickCI as an ROTCadel, youll Itut receiYe 
punched 11.1 be su~ul ;' s:l)'S financial a'ssistance. Up to $1 ,!xx) a 
~butfceo:.."\\'h)' did I sekct an Army ye.r fOr your Ia:.t IV.'O yeal'5ofROTC. 
ROTCw-hubrshiplI\'Cr a h1ske!, . If you'd like a job waitine br 
b.,11 KhoL1Mip~ B«ause 1 k~' I'd you after college, do what Maurice 
have a job after gi;tdu,1tion. And thaI', Buchanan did. 
morcIh;'111a 10! uFmy (X."Cl'5cuuld say. Apply for an Aimy Rare 
"I m.1y Slay In!he mljil;;try. '~hoIarshi~ Today. ' 
BUI if I dc.'cidctolic! out. I\'Cgoc the . Andbcgin yourfulureasan 
bm jub reference in the-world - a aAker. 
commission IIlthc Urmro Slates 
Army. ~ ~ 
Army ROTC mn do lhe sime 
for you. ' 
Qualify. aod )'OU can "in 
an ROTCschobnhip. as ~burice 
did. Each scholarshipccweN tui· 
tion, bcd.:s. aod more. , 
For more, Information contact: 
Captain Ronnie -R, Roberts 
Diddle Arena, Room 118 Phone 746;4291 . 
Capt, Mauiice Buchanan w~ a math major at the 
Univel$ity_of Georgia and"! memljer of Army flO TC 
ARMY ROTC; 
BE ALL'YOU CAN BE,' 
Enroll in a Military Science course riow! 
Call # Crs # . Course Hrs. Time . Day ' Room 
, 1690 102· Basic Mountaineering 2.0 9,10 6. MW · DA 100 1691 102 Basic Mountaineering 2.0 10.:25 MW DA 100 1692 102 Basic M.ountaineering 2.,0 12,50 MW DA 100 1693 "102 Basic Mountaineerin.9 2,0_ 2 :.D<L- _ MW _ DA 100 1694- 102 
--'-Basic Molintaineering 2.0 3,j0 MW DA 100 
1701 201 Lond ·and. Map Navigation ' 
, 
DA 2.0 9 ,10 MW 104 1702 201 Land and Map Navigation 2.0 10,25 '~~ I D~ 104 1703 20r Land and Map Navigation 2,0 12:50 DA 104 
1'704 204 Advanced Mo'umain~ng 2.0 9, III TTh OA ' 100 1705, 204 Advanced Mountaineering 2.0 10!25 TTh OA 100 1706 . 204 Advanced Mountaineering 2.0 11 ,40 TTh DA 100 
1707 205 Advanced Marksmanship 2.0 9,10 TTh . 0<\' 204 1708 205 Advanced Marksmans/lie 2.0 10,25 m OA 204 1709 205 Advanced ~arksmarphip 2.0 11 :49 TTh DA ~04 
1710 206. Selected Military Studies 3.p 9 ,10 TThF DA 120 1711 206 ' Selected Military Studies 3.0 10:25 TThF OA 120 17)2 206 Selecte~ Military Studies 3.0 lHO TThF OA 120 1713 206 Selec;ted Military ;;tudies 3.0 2,00 TThF OA 120 
) 
FOR THE RECORD""""",,~ This is itL 
Marvin WlIlllm. Duncan, t22 
Kentucky St., wu aJ1'8ted NOY . • 
• and cbarpd with then OV'el' 1100 III 
COCIDIdiob witb the theft of. truck 
from Diddle lot Nov. It-. DuDc:an 
wai be&4 in 'WarreD County ;)'all 
with bond aet at 110,000. Court dale 
is Dec. 17. 
Univerally police _meted • 
. juvenile Nov. 21 on ,~e.. of 
pUblic drunkeon •• rufd1lOrderly 
conduct. He "'U- held in Warren 
County Jan. . 
Stephen. Mount Olamben. 911 
Pearce-Ford Tower, pleaded suIlt). 
in viarren DlltiiC,t Court Mon.)' 
to charles of 'criminal -mbchlef 
and wanton endangerment in 
cormect!?D with. ralae fu-e alann . 
A sentence of abc months jaU for 
each charge w.. probated. 
Financial aid 
distribution , 
set Jan. 25:..29 
By ERICA SMITH 
Studenta depeodina on, ~1aI 
aid will be "Itrapped for money" 
the flnt two or three weeks of DOt . 
.emeller. ucordlnl to J.;ee 
WaUdnl, auiatant flnaDdal aid 
dlrector. ~. 
Ourlng . the fl,lt of three 
worbho~, W.lkiu.and flnandal 
aid direetor A.J. Thurman toki • 
pKked room of III to 10 ,tudeatt 
~y in the wUvnty ceoter 
that money would be dIItributed 
Jan. 2! to'a at Garrett Conlerenee 
Center Instead of, throu&b the 
financll~ aid office. '. 
'I1Ie chanae. tnllde to reduce 
P'lperwor.t cal.lMd. ' by ahl(lentl 
addlna or dropploa cluaes .ner 
f~ Payment ,nd ,Id dlstribuUon, 
";"U dec:ideI! ' by lbe reptr.r'. 
office and the eomputer cent«, 
ThIll11l&D said, " , ' 
• Ot.amben wu fined 'UIO on ' tfie 
o criminal mlsdUef charge, The 
wanton eadanaerment cbeq;e w .. 
amended to ~rderfy ~t. 
Alan Lopdon, Eut 14th SUMt, 
reported Monday. ~ ~ued .t 
$21 wu .tolen from • fourth noor 
mea'. rOom in GriM 1bJ!:. 
• Michael O'Brien, Keen Hall , 
repOrted M4 C&ah .tolen from hit 
room Nov, 24. 
Ge9ffrey McDonoUgh, Bame.· 
Campbell ,Hall , reported Nov, 23 
$27S damage waa done to hit car In 
Puree-FOrd 'Tower lot. 
Holly Gustafeon, McConnack" 
HaD , reported Nov, 21 her purse 
valued at G , wu .tolen from her 
. w. ,Conlenta Included a t200 
The perfect gift 'to iake 
home to Mother: 
!'nUt _.. '12.50 
Fluit Bub.. '14.50' 
" Broq... '12,50 
WruthJ. 114.50 &: uP' 
Call t9day and place your order 
529-9491 . 
... . . ' 
Aunt Becky's 
'" Farm ' 
We'll deliver light io your door • 
Give the ,Gift ofMu~i 
, " 
fut Head,qtljlrters on your 'Clu:istmas 
list.for"a cpDl!,lete selectiqp o.f;>lh'JDls 
and tapes. Headquarters feature!; 
weekly, sales on new releases and is 
BOwlin:g Green's only ticket oull,et 




,TaPes , \ 
''The cmI1 eocdrD I, ~ve ~ for 
the stucieat )IfbD bu OO"IDODI:J to 
bat , boob or • ..... Ucbt." 
n.rmaa iald. Tbt poIlq Includes' 
.. lioDaI direct IOMII, b&l1e (pe1J ). ' . 
iruta, ~eatjl &ranta, .late 
crut. aftcl .+01 IhIF·" 
The! wor~ were set up to 
Worm students, ,bout pouIble 
ilGG cutbacks, neW fonna and 
Moe deadlines, 'Iii' .. Id ,~ ,-, 
So make Headquarters your first 
stop: ~ Christmas gift-giving for 
, '~e music.1over in 'your life., 
R " - 6-
ecord Care Accessories 
I , 
"Pi-ob.hIy the Y«;ar 1i8U3 will 
be the· most lmporiant year we 
iii,:' enc:ounterect, anet . , '. ODe 0( 
the m .. difficult," ThUrman aid, 
"Ttib b primarily why we waated 
you 'here.'! ' 
Federal aid prorram. will be cut 
... llnlflca~tJy " If Pre.ldent 
-'._--, he .. t.a  "We don'~' kn°o\tr-to what 
depth thia b IOmC to take us," .-
And,be"~'lMIW~'wW . 
be ued for dlstrlbutini next y6tr'. 
.Id, llf:cIuse m~''b expected Ip 
be short, .waNs. will be 6q a Ilnt· 
com" first-served bait. ' 




IIarch 1. State Fant money 'will 
a1Io be .warded CD a firIt«ime .. 
Use the cou.JK>n below for a 10% 
diScc;llQJ.t , on!IDy , purchase plus an 




Good on"any purcha8e, until:Christmas 
Eve and' an ' , 
I" 
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Dental hygiene-head is retiring JN1iOI'D 
orar.t.na .. 
" 
ai" By SHARON WRIGHT From behind tbe desk ID lUI 
Academic Complex · office, Dr. 
Fot~ Godby e:l\KIa an ' air 01 
re(ined dipity. ~ But a visitor'. aro:leUeI are 
quick1y dispelltd by Godby'. quick 
laughter .nd positive demeanor. 
Aner 1% yean u Western"s 
dental hygiene department head, 
Godby, 62, is reti ring. . 
The Board of Regents pellUoDtd 
the university to start a dental 
hygiene program 15 yearl 6go. 
Godby began as assistant /.JJ the 
Colleae or Applitd Arts and He81th 
dean and as initi.tor of the dental 
..program, he said h~ had "aquat-
let"'s rlahts" to .beirta department 
head. 
Hil duties for the first year In-
cluded developing dentAl offices, 
equipment and a budget. He was 
also responsible for .recruiting · 
faculty. staff and students. 
But he is careful no! to ac:cept 
undue c: redit . 
; "I've been the only department 
head allied health has ever had: ' 
Godby' said . " Sut I've had very 
st rong help." 
Godby's Ues to Western run 
deeper than the dental health 
prolram ; he s tarttd K)M)o\ ·here in 
1940 as a pre4entlslrY student. 
Later, he ran short of money and 
movtd 10 Louisville where he 
enrolled u a wt-lime slWent at 
the Unlvenity of l..ou1.vlUe. 
Immediately - alter craduatiDC 
from U 01 i. mliSl, Godby woo aD 
lotenalbip In SeatUe wtlb ~ 
boIpital division 0{ the ,!n.lteci 
State. Public Health Servlc ... 
Comm.luiooed Corps, a Iaraely 
researdI, military qani.u.tion. 
He retired from !be Corps in 
1_, ,for what he 'caJJs "multiple 
penonal rea.oDl .. " . 
"I concluded that , OM, t wu 
eJillbl~ 11.0 retire)," Godby said, 
" "and two .. ~ wu at the age that if I 
wanted to have a aec:ond career, 1 
would have lo do it." 
While ·in ' the servic:e, Godby, 
orit;inally from Somen.et-, ' had 
made some property investments 
hi ~a.rreD Co~nty . So" a,r~er 
retirinl , he"cameto Bowling Green 
to pursue his "~ .career" in 
telchb]& .l.nd dlnl.c:aI ;work. 
GOdby, said that aRer retirlDa 
from the td"vic:e, ''people either 
. c:om.e back bOme 01" head for the 
-Sun~Belt . (-eame back· bome.". 
When he began teaching at 
Wes!ernl Godby, was alsO prac-
. ticing oral s~gery in Bowling 
Green . lIe~ven tua lly di~tinued 
his practice and "gave all my time 
'a nd ene raY to the progrlYh here." 
Godby tiad decided in A'pril 198Q 
to retire ,this ' year, He said it 
"seemed like a vintage time in fife 
to retire." 
He -~o~ The development of 
Western'. dentaJ hyaiepe program 
has improvecfdenUstr)' In thls p&rt 
of the Itate whUe , employlnl 
studeftta. 
PrOc:urriac 01 a spec::la1 im-
provement 1P'an! from U.S'. Pubik 
Heallh Servac:a wtlkb perm.Jtted 
lh!,. wUverslly to moderolu Its 
dentaJ cllnic: wu a IaadmarkJn his 
CJner, he said . 
. Echoing his c:ommenta about hb 
retirement from the . service, 
-~-..:.. i dSOftS for retiring-
now are "pel"'lOnai." . 
• :'1 feel very upbeat about 
everythlnc," . he said. "I leel 
Ih~re '. too muc:h di5treu abOut the 
budget stress in the university and 
dlanap ln reorganizaUon. I'd lib 
let make it, clear that my 
' n!ti~ment is in flO way related to 
the linaneial Itress (oIl the 
'universitY." 
Gary Dillard, dWr'maa of a 
commiUee to replac:e Godby, said 
the choice for " new department 
J\e.ld hal been bllTOwed to three 
applicants. . 
· · .. 1 just leel the time's at hand to 
r:etife," he ·said. " No, let me say 
that"a Iittle,differently -I reel It'. 
time 10 sample retirement." 
Get in on the Cheese II 
WKU Dairy _ScienBe Club's 
v . 
CHRISTMAS CHEESE SALE' 
• Assorted c:.ombinations\or dele,uble, 
mouth;willcring, Oleeses·. 
N~v. 30 through De." 14 Mon..-Thurs. 
EST lobby 1~ ilrn to 1 pm . . · 
I 
~_=;" ""'" dinners 
.witli 
All dinners include 
AJI~You-Can-E",t 
Salad Bar. 
Baked Potato and 
Wann RoU with Butter. 
1608. US 31-W By Pass 
BOUl'l~l'I '····=' 
• . CO . ' __ 
•• 
R' I~EYE' . ' ST~AK" • SPECIAL'I, lb, 
,U I and " I , T"BONE 
STEAK. , • 'CHICKEN . ' STEAK . ' ~INNERS • DINNERS. DINNERS. 
, .  . 
. 2 f~ - I -:-2 for I , 2 for .' 
. $4.99 • $5.99 I ' $6.99 ' 
WHAT'S HAPPENING, 
Tille Fello.,III, of Cllrt,Un 
""1eUI. will meet at 7:30 p,m. In 
the \W~ Hall ~r. eo.cb Bill 
Hapt., OIr~.'UDe ~tor. 
, will ,peak. ". -' . 
.. ' . 'e ..... ar.'·&' Cllr'tiU •• 
t FeUo.,ItI, will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at lbe alumni house. 
Julia Neal, a professional in· 
tcrior designer, will s(!e8k on 
portrait, . preparaUon and 
presentation at 6 p.m. in .the 
university center, room 3(15 , The 
American Society of Interior 
Designers and Phi Upsilon 
Omicron are the .sponsOn. 
The Society 0' Pro'eliional . 
JournaU. lI, Sigma Delta Chi, will 
" meet at 8 p,m , in the university 
center, rooll1 126 . .-
The United BIa~k StudenlJ will 
meet at 5 p--:m. in the unlvenlty 
center, room 349. 
TomorrGw, 
. Pbl Alpba Tbet •• HI.torlnl 
IIODor Society will have a 
,Chriatmu ~Y at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Dr, carol Crowe. 
Th,e Society 0' Pr,!fellloaal 
Jovaaibla, Sigma Delta Chi, will 
tour the Naahville Sariner and the 
Tenneuean. The group will ' .. ve 
from the unlvenlty center loading 
dock at 7:30 a .m, 
SatlU'day . 
The brothenl of Alpba Pbl Alp .... 
will .ob&er-ve ·thelr 7&h foUnder'. 
day ~t 2:30 .p,m, In the ceftter 




SpedaI Offer ' 
9 .,...aJlet size for $1'.50 
"Payable at ~ of sitting 
. (pose 0 , oUf ~ 
Zaeb&r:lq and Jama B, 8JaDt4xI, 
Alpha . Phi Alplla- ~.c\lt1ve 
aecretary, will be aunt spM.kef'l. -
. 'Jha "'t, by "E:f&Ilt prosram will·-
hjve • jellY ku -qratya. in 
Diddle MeI)A 9 to IOl30a.m. This b 
the final event of th~ semeater. 
. National •• -Sludent· Speech, 
Language aOd Heanng AaIoclation 
is sponsoring an ~ bO\lll~ 1 to 4 
p .m. at Ihe corpmunlcaUon 
disorders clinic ' in" ClUege of 
Education Building. flrst noor, 
Sunday 
Delta Omic-;'on proh!ssionaJ 
'music fraternily wil). s~nsor an 
aluninl reunion at 3 p.m. In Craig 
Alumni Center. • 
Delta Sigma 1bela and. Omt-g. 
Psi ' I'hl will carol In the com-
munity, beginning at 4:30 p.m. 
Proceeds . will s llppori Ihe ' 
. Christmas Sea] Society_ 
. Dr. W.illlam Lloyd.~ill speak on 
the energy,crisls at the UnitariaD 
Fellow.hlp meeting at 11 • . m. at 












Phi Up.1IoA ..... OtDkron -Will ' u.w: 
\he' Holiday House at ~ Bowll(l& 
Green Municipal Utilltles . Mem-' 
bers should meet in front of the 
Academic Complex at 4.iSO p,m, or 
at BGMU on Center street, The 
Chriatmaa dinner will 'follow Im~ 
mediately at Mariah'. , 
Tues'" 
"amel Galwa'.t f1uU,I, wm 
appear ' a t ' 8 p,m, In Van Meter 
Auditorium al part orthe FIDe AnI , 
FesUval. Few free ',ludent Ucketa ~ 
a~' left, 
*WESTERN KENTUCKY *TULANE 
-* NEW' HAMPSHIRE * LOUISVII:'LE 




Grail;"'" Stuiiios will retake portrait\ 'fOil all 
students and administrators for the 1982 f~lisman 
on Dec. 8 &. 9 from 8 a.i!). to 5 p·.m. off' the main 
'lobby of Downing University Cent~r. 
This will be your last chaJ.ll'e t~have yo-ur portrait 
'made for .tru; 1982' Talisman. 
A.rrangements can be made to p'u~chase extra pictures 
for yourself through Graham Studios. 
. ' J-
- . ---. .1'.' 
Graham Studios 
For a complete. -line of photographic needs, both ~ and school. 
equlpmerit visit OU( photo 'shop, We . We )Wlcome the opportunity tl? be of 
carry ·Cameras.' lenses. strobe · units. service t~ and our trained staff will , 
darkroom supplies) etc, for all your......... be most to help yoU i!!t any time . 





10 Ho..u 12-UI \ \ I) . ". 
Role playing:. i>rofess'Or · brings famous ch~racters '. to life 
By PERRY HINES 
1be students walled aaut)' for 
c .... to be&ln. . 
.. UsuaUy!.hey wouldn't bave been 
s& enthilliutic. But toClay they 
knew that one of the world '. mOlt 
innuentlal men, who dJed nearly &0 
yurs ago,' would lpeak . .to them . 
" My name ' is Vla!f!mlr llylch 
Ulyanov," the man pW, "but )'OU 
know me by my ~ name -
~in." ~ 
Lenin, the Boilh~vlk 'party 
leader who, e~t.bll.hed · ~~m. 
mWlilm i,n Ruula in the 1'17. 
revolution, wu brouaht to ute. 
yesterday by Dr. James BaUr, 
., history pro~esIOr ... 
Baker , .Weatern'. hOGort 
pro&ram director aDd • '&ylor 
UnlvenJty If.dllate. ', teacbel • 
10:25 MoDday·Wed.oe;tdaY'Friday 
hooon hbtory c:Oune in' which be 
~...umt. the role of • 
character be will lecture about. 
Usm, dramatic I.Urea and • 
map of Eastern Europe to 
\ lIIustrate LeDin'~1I0.ophies. 
'Baker stirred _ the Itudent.' 
emotions. So~m! abooII: their beads 
in disbelief. • 
"I~)' dolngJt," B .... er lila. " I 
al .... aYI felt tha t'the studenfs In the 
tonor. sections were ~telli&ent 
enou;h 10 grup thl. type of' ap-
proach to telching, 10' I tried It." 
, Lenin wu the 14th charader 
B";er hu· portrayed thla 
semester. Otben Included Henry 
·VIII,. lib;rtin Luther, Sllmu.nd · 
.Freud, Chulea Duwln and 
·Votlliire, 
SUer ·~ he lOt tbe I_ ·from 
14 students get internships 
Fourteen medical technolQi)' 
m.jon bere wUl Mve (our-week 
Intemshl.,. this l ummer because 
of a Council on Higher Education 
grant. 
Dr: Larry EUiott, a blolOSY 
prorHlQr , WII awarded the &rant 
which will place the majors In area 
healtn edl.lCatlon IYltelll1 May 17 to 
June It: -
Presepis.:, 
The I tudents will ~rk In. 
hospital cliAiql' laboratOrieS in 
blood banklnl, ch~mlstry, 
hematoJoty, mk:n,;biology.",. · 
logy and urme analysis. 
Elllou said the Inle~.,. are 
desia.ned to aupplemtnr studenla' · 
unlvenlty lralnin8 with hanc1s~ 
experitnce In a rural setting. 
'.'T en{J\\04OiIOlr-
Night" 
~very \v edn~day~Night 
with Ha.ppy Hour All Nigh! ..-, 
Singers; Dancers. Comedians, Jugglers, 
~usicia!,s, Acrobats, Verllriloqms( 
Registration will be fro~ . 7:00-8:00 p.m. 
Wedneoda,.&·Music prpvhled·by the. 
8etier Half 
. ' 
. . Runway· Five . . 
~ S9~thern Ky's Fmest Nightclub 
can 842~9634 
for rnQre infQrmatiQD 
Steve AIle;D 'S televlaiDn Ihq,., 
"MeeUnc 01 the Minda" and (rom 
an:.... arUde abodt a Collate 
UDiven.lty prOf.:.o.- who uSed the 
, ~It wu a combination ol 
.thlnp.thl.t led to my dea1re to lake 
lhlIapProa"e:h," Baker laid. " After 
14 yeusof leaclli"" 1 wanted to do 
something different. 
' ''1" lhiI\k In order to use thIs 
technique, one bas to have a UtUe 
bit of ham In them, and 1 am a 
ham." . 
. Student. said the cla..u Ia In-
lereitlng and atfmuiaUDI . 
'''''''¥y Uke the cla..u," Dou8: 
.Snyder, a HawetvWe ~ore. 
saki. "I let an inll&hl ~I r e:ould 
DOl ha"ve oth.-wiM IOUt6 from 
another duI, 1be lood tbiD& 
about 1t.1a that It', oa a oae:tO-ooe 
level." lamUy. It ,mUM It totch on my 
daUchter, at breakfut Dot re:= f:I~~::' :: kncniriDI wbator whom to they are 
di ... ' ........ ""_. taWna!"." 
"1 really dldo't have ~ Idea "/.(!thou&b Baker .aId ~lnI I hlItoriul" rolK Ia a phyaIe:aJ aDd a~ the fonnat of the claa, but I ..... mental strala, he laid he piau to 
.lh1D.k It is exe:eUent." e:onUnue the per{ormafte:a next 
Bakersaldheuperimeoted.,-Ith . ,emesler and may wear the 
. this new approae:h I~ . aemetter. charae:te:rs' costumes. 
Bee:ause the ,ludenta liked It, be I ~Ided to m .... e It a major plrt of He will play. two more roles this 
the ¢urse this semester.. semelter. One of thOle w.1II 
demand enormow: .mount. of 
"1 want to create emoUon 10 the . rea4lna this weekend to preplre 
, Itudent.," Baker; ailld. " r love ~ ·for Monday', clUl, Baker said. 
. provoke them and .m .... e them . 
m.d." ."Of the two, Hitler will tie the 
moM dUficuit performance 1 hiove 
Baker ,said bls preparation (or had to date .. Baker said. "Unlike 
' Lea.In', ap~ ataited early the other diari.cten, .j despise 
In the ~. . Hitler "and cannat IIDdentaod bIa 
. "~!!..:6t~ hard oa my. acUofta." 
(Combo orId8:N o~) 
_00-.i.99 
(ph» tax) 
. Clip out these 
mODey-savmg 
~pcma 8Dd. ue 
'emSOO ... ." anY 
~I'ried. 
Chicken store. 
n11fiJ no =" -. . J~ (P'!'! .49 
a. II p*- 01 u.. 00kIne0I·~_ ... ", I:xtn. 
CI1IIIlJ ahlcUn tor no -.. thAn 1"1'.4 " wtUlI.l\lt ooupon. 
.0 ~ M uu. Ill'*- 0Du.&00n ...... tood 111 
oolllblNoLkln '!"'&lI V1?1 ocr-~ "eGo... LltN~ _ 
ooupon Pit 1UIt.oa*". ~ ~ all 4pp1~-'_ 
-. oa.-..... l/3l1aa 
INE Tuesday, DeC!.mber .8 
Pre-Finals Party. 
WHERE: .Kt8i ~ 
'WHEN: Tonight,8 .P.M.-1·A.M. 
This !1l~Y be yoiJdast 
chance tdVisitwith. 
friends ' thi~ semester. 
., 
$1 .00 "over-Charge 
',; . 
.. . 
. Sponsored by the. American Marketi~g 




.r-'~'":' ~g' the footb.i.ll field , ~ 
winter, workerl lay down 
tobap::o stalks on the grua. 
The Italks give the .fie~d ex-
tra nutrientl arf protect 
the lpecial B\1lttluda grass. 
The stenu. which the uni· 
venity gets from farmen 
arouiid. BowUrig Green; are ' 
removed in the sprin" 
",,:'to DY TOdd BU~.n." 
SALE 
. . on a world ·of . 
vERY SPECIAL GIFTS! 
THE " ;' .. 
PLUSH PA,PASANS rThe most comfonable 
chal rs In the housei Solid rattan bowl on baselne!ther 
lacque~ natUl1ll or walnut finish. Indudes oW:l'8lufTcd 
rtbless .et=- 'f\.a..cholce of colors. 
. 36" ·dia. Papasan $9900 ' 
. Reg, $130.00 . 
48" dia.Papasan $14900 Reg. $199.00 
BENTWOOD HALL TREE .. ..,. :.:-:.~ .• ,,: 
addltlon'!or f~ or omce. Anllhed In 
hooks ror't:oats and hat-. Reg. 924.88. .. 
6. ' $1988 
Sun. 12:00 noon.e H ' Mon.-Thun. 10 ' .m.' 9 P:fn. 
ours .F, I...s.t: 9 '.f!'.-lQ p.m. 
12 Herold 12·3-81 
Day frustrates 
'handicapped~ .' 
By MARK HEATH . 
lAura RelDKheJd methodlcaUy 
eued her way clown the aidewalk 
outside McLean Halt 
Two white la\ld patchea 
~vered bereyea a a friend)eel her' 
toward Grite Hall. 
"Thll 11 10 terrible " abe said al 
abe Ipproaebed the' bu.Udtfta. " 'I 
have never realhed ," 
She shunbled up the front iteps u 
and worked her way aeross the 
lobby. only to fi nd the elevator out 
01 order. . : . 
Slowly the blindfolded girl was 
led up the four flIghta or. sLlli rs to 
her 9: 10 daas. She eountea the 
.' 
. '. 
iteps as she walked, "One, two ~.I·,i.( .•• i',t, ".'" '".' 
three, one. t .... ,o . thrH ." i.(!'.l.J~d,&o-
Reinscheld. a speelal tducaUon . I . , ~ 
major, spent last Tuesday learning •• , . !,1..:~~ :-.:,..- -. L .......... 
Karen Ellis; a Henderson sophomore, helps Laura ReinScheld, ': I:;O;)~~~~~~~~:~~;: 
to :her desk in " special ~ucation ' cl9.$S. Denise, Pearson (right), a 
~ded..her to her clasi, . 
what it 's like tor the ~I(deol.s she -.. 
: f i.'i11 one day ' tueh , trouble'crossing thestreet tl\.d - but empathy," ~.·'·1 ' 
! i Students in o i : Brian Enright 's stuck on a n5e in the pavement on~ ' . Reinscheld was more than read1 ~ :. special edlleaUon elaas have' each Russellville Road in front of tbe 10 get Oul of ,the p;atches by,the e[ld 
1 lpent It day In a wheekhalr and unlvenity center. .. of the day. " I thought 1 was lolng 
t blindfolded. " What happened to yoo\\' one to go cral.Y," she said. " I just felt 
After her dass, the Loullvllle girl said a she ran up to the bloM " . 5Ooutofplaceandoutoftoyc:h with 
. sophomore walked clown the It epa LouilvllIe jU!llor. "I saw you plaf everythihs. . . , 
led by her coualn, LoullvUle.ienlor volleybliU Sunday." "l felt lruIlration. A lot of times I 
Ronnie RelllICheId. Alona: the way ' The ItudeDt. lpend the enUre just felt like rippjn& them oU, The 
w tried to feel for tbe .wap .and day In. wbeelcl\alr ori blindfold, scariest part was. when someoQe 
jl,ldae where the lleps we"!. Enright UJd, ff'Om the lim they ::. let me 10. You . rep· rilbt In Yl?\lr 
In September; Ma)'~ Ifa1bhi',. let up untillhey go to bed: }, w tracks; youmlpl' lI;Dow when you 
s peCial educ.tlon·learnlng "They will experience for one' . • re ,olng but ~ mow when you 
cIIaordreri I\l8jor, ipent the day In. day wh.t It II . lIke, We eln't . are." 
wh~lr. restrain the \ISe of~ir lep., butlt She sai<lw learned a lot of the 
Raible pUlhed heraeU from \ isa chance to see a lillie of W~I.it techniques blind people use to get 
McCQrmack Hall to a c1au in' the 11 II;.;; to be . t the other end .. around, IUch alfeeling the angle of 
College of Education Bulld.iq. ' " If you .re ,olng 10 'lliork ..... Ith a handran to tell it the Iteps are up 
Even 'wlth the J1!Wly completed someone~ 'you. sJ:Iould ha~e .n'~ 'or down, 
hllndle .• p r , mpl: Raible :h,t; • of .wh:,~lt il,llke.- ~ot s>:npatbf:~ 
, 
.. . ; l ' \' " •. 
. Need . extra cash? 
Mid-S,lale R ecycling Ceri)er wfu buy your . 
scrap materials. . 
a'uminum tans, aluminum scrap, topper, QrI$S, su.inless steel, bat· 
teries, radiators, OO[l ta inel",ijss, plastl.c soft drink .containers, news· 
paper, rags, computer paper" bib Cards: 





' in . . 
Jerk 
a..a.'. NeIl: __ "'-h".~ 
!iit . M •• le . 
. I::I ~-- . 
I 
reactiona, but Raible did ,: tam pus handicap rampl . and 
"People didl} 't know 1 was not almost 'fell out of the chair on one. 
handicapped," alie said. "Some of ' Everyday tlsks 'were also (tI l· 
the reactions 1 got were utoun' (jcwt, sfle said. 
ding. It was hard for lOn\.e people "I had trouble Wishing my handa 
. to meet mY,. eyeS. ' In Ihe kitchen link or brulhinl my 
:'That II the type perion I am. J teeth . My head barely reach~ the 
. will look aomeone In the eye and link. . 
P say hello, Some woUld look at me, " I think It helped me," &he sald ,~ 
Ind some ..... o.wd look away, "Until you do 1\, you don't know. It 
"oa.alrl will Ilick In· my mind wal a good learmna: experl.enee, 
!'!.,teyei,." ab:esald. " I ~aa,,"' good Imllwould never have doqe UUbe 
mooif Ind Ula hj, She p ve the (Enright) hadn't made \II do it," 
most awfwlook~ I thought abe wu Raible .. id. 
going to cri on my aboul.d~r . "I've ,ot. talte. That li the moat 
"The reaetion 1 got \Va, 'How l;canlly,"Ralnsc::held sald, " I.got· 
could yOl.l be 10 happy In a a taite, but) tbat taste' wal a big 
wheelch.ir '" 11iat just ltd In my one, You'"€in'l really learn untU 
mind," . ' you 've done It and see wh.lt,~y go 
_ Raible said she had ·tfou~~....::h "w'ydIY."--_' 
.:. .. '. \ . I . I 
" 
• ount81n 
Downtown Bo~liitg I';'r._n 
Christmas Festiviti~s 
T~wat7p.~. · ., .:' 
The .lIlhllna of lhe man., at the PrriIYJt'IWI 
0""",. 500 ...... by ... · CIwnboS... . 
Commerce. 
l*. 5,6 '1 'Bowiin& Green Munklpal UtllitiH OIristhus 
pPen House . ' 
Saturday, 'Dec. 5 '. ~ , 
, ~wl!ns Green Christn")u Pm~e 
Qpl~1 Arts OIl1drens Day 
"" '. Free sleigh ocs. with Santa In the park 
Sunday, Dec. 6 ' , ". . 
Free slelah ride with Santa In ttw ~k 
A Special . 
Christmas Gift 
for' You 
. Now"through Ch~. 
gat 15% off any pure""" from 
FoI)tWe8r Vlilage. Jiist a!:low a valid 
WKU .tuderit 10 for 'tour discount. 
.It's.I';'f'a' ,,,,.y Of ·saylng thilnka for 
. yopr bualn8tljl·thls semester: 
... Happy. holida~ and _ you . 
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Guys . &.G:als 
Do your Christmas shl!pping .~th us 
and save 10%!>n all' purchases with 
•• ,'., • I J'~ A ~ 
~--l11 ,~L,' J 1 ~i'\'I~ ~Gl: \. ,,\P.U .. 
. UNlfl t D BU VI NG POWER" 








. F OI1llWn 
Square. 
itt'g~:~ 
.Gifts & Accessories 
- . . . 
&y~~ I Christmas 
. .... Hours . 
. 09a,m.~7c",:r.!!!.J L..,:"'--~ " ,II/fon .. co 





.~- It's Christmas tiI 
" AcDthristmastiubAccoUDtwilliiV,eyou 
_ . more.!~l!.oPpjng flexibllity'!lQ;t ~r. Alida 
-----.,eautiful tree ornamenllOr ffii~ ~r-free! 
. Christmas aJways seems to come Joo to be a permanent treasure. II's FREE 
. soOn, wheri y'ou have to wony about the to every saver who opens a 1982 
bills. SO Citizehs Nation~ Bank has the ' Christmas Club savifl!l' account with ui 
plan-ahead for you - the 1982 CNB (One ornament per sa"er . )~ 
CIvistmas Oub. . . eNB Christmas Oub members may ' 
Put a little eXtra aside each month to earn aIso purchase beautiful Nativity; Happy 
'of.u- annuaJ interest rate of 51/4.%, and the HoUdays and Santa Claus ornaments for 
giving ""'l"'" can't cat~ you short. just $2.00 each. . _ 
To start you out, we've· put aside a spe- you""ij the gift 0/1:. wOny-free 
~FREE gift for every CNB CIiris!nias next yea'r,-with a CNB Christm~ 
Oil> saver. This·handsome Oma· account. And start your . 
rnent,design<d by . Christmas ornament collection 
. look of Crystal and the with our FREE.gift to you! 
. Citizens Bank 
r Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Your Cholco--FM/AM/FM 
_roo with c •• _ Plu. BOo 
Complet.ly p,..·wlred for ... y In.t.II~on! 
AMIfM etereo redlo', 40W powilr boo.ter, e 




'G!,lf Bogs. ' 
'Bowling Equip, 
'Jacket.-
t.' 'CQnv'ers:e ; 
B~wling ba1li'!!,of8! 
.& drilled while 
. &wlin& .&lIs ~ lightWelg,t ~ 




De in the city ... . 
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- ' Engraving 
. 'Lettering ' v 
·Traph.ies . 
. Team Discounts ' 
lSionally· fittad . 
you wa~ 
Bueb~i Undtrslliits $5.50 
Footbl.lt Jenc:ys $~99 
YQUr rwne free-with purchaSe 
of $bin . 
,·H.ayes ·Shoes 
'We would like to help you Y\!l th yo~ gift ~lections 
for Christmas. Choose from the following brands at 
great prices . . 
.' 
Me~'s Women 
• Dexter . eNUre. • Dexter 
• Sebago • Adidas .• Sebago 
• Frye • Converse • Wrai'fgl,erl 
Hayes Shoe Center 
• 306 ,E, Main 
Open 9 a.m .. 5' p.m. Daily 
Fridays until 8 p.m. 
, ,. 
I ·· 
II I II 
422 0lst j{;{aul~tlteet 
.. CBoW~Utg g~eell~ CCKeritucky 
'781-6821 
IVlVt;~/l ~ CapHoQ u4~ts 
~ . 
?E% obhCBQagefts 
gAlday . ~ClluAday)~Ubday f)n~y 
CDreeMbeA 4-6. 
.'iJAee g~t CWA~ " 
. u\!ow unli.~ ClttIs~ . 
uUOIiday.., galuAday 9-7 
.. gunday 1-5 · . ' 
Saturday, De~. 5 9 a.m. 
hrade Route: Up CoIIqe St. toward OIerrx.. ~I; , 
onto 12th s1. ;and down SUitt St. 
This Chrlstma 
~ the .Cold Warl . 
tw declared ,wit ~jt the . 
help you let outfitted (J( 
biule •. we've.lot a hUlt selecl10n of . 
field met' fllsht Jackets to d'I:oo~ from. 
Wtti1e you're at !t.come aka a' lOok ill 
OW' wide vwty 'of }PM! Qmoufb&c 
fJ.li&UK, ;and COIlS. '--,,'--" , 
We fatwe these ""me brands: 
-Lee ·W~ 
-Faded Glory ·Ouck Hud 
eJ9HNSQN'!) . 
, ' MMYSTORE 
Downtown 
- COolla,t CRIO~e.os', 
G.oe 0w.paA~ 
Open ~ iLl1).·S p.m. Daily 
1 . p.m.~ p.m.Sunday 
Frida)tl' until 6 p.m. 
419 Park Row . 
Bo)ll'ting Green 
Ph. 842-8141 




, have been ', 
extended: 
9 il.m.· 7 p.m • . 
Mon.·SaL ' 
1 p.rn. . 5 p.m. 
Sunday. , 
' , ' . 
Surgical , SCFS~:: 
, ' Blue or green ' $6.49 '" :.' , 
," I . " . 
Free Ue.l:i:v~erv 
8O&DtN 




pipe pf AE~nt,uc~"'Y: 
DOWNTOWN 
436 E. I!tain SL 
Ph. 842~71_ 
G ... nwood MaO 




The Il~ 'of 'he S~y. . ' . ~ 
Mon.-Fri •. 5:05, p.m. 
.<\-gricultQre head 
director-at-large 
• . . ' .. , !~.' '. 
The agriculture ' de~rtment . 
head ~ f?eeo eleded- to the 
American ' Asloelatlon ot · 
Uni-ver.It)' . Agricurtural 
AdmiDiltralor'S board of dIreCtors . . 
" t . Dr. L.D. Brown wu selected •• 
one of fi· ... e directOrl-al-large at the" 
. ~' .. 1111 ,meetiD& ~Uy. at 
the Unlveftlty of Sout,trwestem. 
Louisiana-Lafayette. 
Dr: : BFOWD received his , 
bachelor ', degree .in agriculture 
frOm Western in 1954 ana bas been 
• faculty ·mem~. linee 11166. 
G'qrrett Cafeteria 8. 
Snack Bar' Breakfast 
Meal ,Car9 worth $2. 
' 7 :3.0 am-! 0:00 am' 
LONDON' SCHOOL OF' ECONOMICS 
Vihy not tM.'1h~ 'opf.Onunlty ·tO ~dy in .london? 
A wide rln lll' ,01 SlibJ~. Init co.., ..... I. IYlltabl1 III Centrt' London lor_ 
fludenU 01 tn. ~1:ii::1"-, :.; . :',' . ' 
Junior VHf •.. , . 'r: ..•. . Po_or~l.IIlt Dipk,1I"II1 
Ont-YNf MaU ... ·, ~ ' •. : ... . ..... A' .. rdl 
17 
SubjKlI ,Andudll Ac:oounllng.lnd ';I~. ActUiriai SeI.nct •. Anthrcr-
P<!lOIv. Businta $l:vdit,. Econotnlltics. e_mlC:l. Economk HIIIOry,.. 
~phy, Govwnn ..... II. Indumlal Atltol iqns; Int ... nalio .... ' ·Hlnory • . 
In* .... 'io". RtIMlonl. ~, MtNlII'rtWnl Sti .... CI. ()per.liont' AI' • ~ _rm, Philosophy, Po ll ia. Popul,ulon Studln, Socii' Admin l"l'Ilion, 
.Soc;'1 Work, SocIology; SO<aI Prycnology .nd Sr.lillical Ind Mtlhtml . 
lletl SelIOOIL ~ I 
" ~Ion~from: 
~.. ow.ctot.t., L.s.£ .. ..... tMon .... 
• London WCZA 2AE. £AgIand , 






WAKE UP, WESTERN! 
Mad hatier 
Stealing Pe~:. PaYne', hat' is a, good la\tgh for Debra 
Stahl while·the tWQ w.ere'sitting t;?n,8 bench in !ront of 
the .College of EdU'cation ' Building. Stahl, It .Bowling 
Green fr;eshm"an, and' Payne, !l KnottiVille' p-eshman, 
~d they were just erljoying ~he . ~ice w~l!.ther . Tues:day. 




0 EC_pI_esidtmi l:e-e}eCJed _' , ..,..~, 
.Loujsville.seruor Mike Staler haS "-':' ~Paul WeUander, a . SOphom9re 
become the first Interfratemliy from Glen Ellyn, Ill:, and ,a 
, Council . president 'to lucceed Lambda Chi Mpha, was eJected 
himaeU, public .... relations vice, president, 
_ St~ter, Phi DeIJa Theta member, ' John She~le r , , a " Henderson' 
wal r_Ieded In _ lpeClal meeting sophom~re and a Sigma Nu, was 
~Y. nlg,ht. elect~ activities vice preaident. 
Nick Berrym,-n:, - Bowlill, - h Greea~rUcI'a"'Sl&ma Nu.... Dental teac t!r ' " 
. eleeled . -'Irat vice prea1dftt. . d ksh 
, a.m.-. . .-_ ' 10 aUen wor op 
'tr , aDd.. PI Kappa~, .... 1deded ~yn' Qlx. dmiaJ' hy~ 
, llaaDcial director, t, . .. , . . _ 
• ' Brian'Sba!w , _ Heodenoa juDioc "Iiltant pro~eslol;, ~ ~ueo:n ~ and a ~ Phi ' , was cholen to ' participate in -
. elected . Univenity of Pennsylvania fac~ty 
training institute. 
The leven'week course Which' 
begins in JWle in P·hil;adelpbia. wi~ 
present laboratory and field ex-
been a faeully 
" 
- Take a look at 
UniversitY Center Board. 
There,are positions ava'ilable 
on all cOQllT\ittees, 
Contemporary 'Music 
' Lecturel . 
Recreation ~ 
Leisure Ufe 
Public Relation s 
Performing Arts and CUlt~ral: Extlibits _ 
~-,-
- '-Bill' aVlllllib18" in ' tH~-, 
U,CB office 339rtrom ,' to 4 ' 





-Coatlaued f~m Froat Pa,e-
Ole last two years, 
Through Ole, buqet cuts and 
Increased revenue from ticket 
sales and other lources, the 
athletic prolf'am may become self, 
Sutficient In four CIT five years. 
Minton said " 'He Is worried. 
however. that In the meantime. the 
state may tell ' its univirsitia to 
atop using state money ,to make up 
deficits, 
"If we have Ole IWl:\U')' of Ume, 
we'll have (our to live yean" to 
balann the athletic bud,et, 
Minton aaJd. " U we don 't have the 
hixury of tlme:' we'll bave major 
chanaes." 
Oldbam , however, said the 
athletic dep.rtment 's Income ia 
limited, And, he aa.ld, with just two 
sports that take In money -
football and men'l baalleU,..J.I - It 
may be impoulble for the pro,ram 
Several football players .. above, eat in the ICholarahip~thlet.eI' section in the univer-
aity center grill, 8elo~ is football player Tim Eo~·. tray - bef<;ln! and 'after eaiing. 
to support Itself. '. ' 
The athletic Mpllrtment's In, 
come comes from four sourca : 
'----. ne "!idol aeth'lty fee. 'I1Ie 
athlellc department ,eta '15 of 
every student's $5O-a·year fee , 
Minton aaid. Thia wUl provide 
QI56.072 this year, 
Untll thia year, the activity (ee 
entUled atud.nt. to let into 
buketball and fooiball pma free, 
Now Itudent. mUlt al.o buy 
tickda, . _ 
, .'~""""": Tbilia 
expected to- provide "'.000 thll 
year; a ai&ahIe itlcrelae from the 
$m.soo taken In from buketball 
Lut yMr. 1'be lDcreaIe COIMI from budiet. nua: year'. salaries _ for 
-ticbt~' to stl.admll thla year, coacbes, trainera, Itudent 
. • F...o.uikkel .... : Football _oriera , luduate a .. l.tant., 
income is especeed &i, tolal'I41,OOO 'iecretarie. " and everyone else 
.uua year, U oppoMd to "',500 In involved In the program _ will 
1Il10:. 'No ,ODe hal tabulated ,how toc.al ·M43.627. That is up from ~ much . wesiem ml.,de, from. . the $370,727.91 . 
Itudellt ticket Jales. Bobby Hout. Here is a clQler look at the major 
ticket .. aAtea mauler. aak!, pIIrtsOr the ~~ -lCholanhlps 
• HUU.pper H .. dred Clab forathleta •. foodforlhoseathletes. 
. IIouUou: The univer.lty budaet travel to gama and for mrwtlng, 
project. that ' do'natlons will ,and women's athletics : 
--amount-to $35,500, BUl.Gkry West. _' ~_-,::-:---:-_-:-:_ 
Hundred Club, uectiUve direCtor. S,cholarships 
aald the c1ub'i ' budaet will' exceed 
'UIO,OOO thia year': . , Western has 156 scholarship 
The only area wllere income aOlleta. many of whom get partial 
could be IncreaIed Is ftom Hurt· iranll~ Oldham' aa.id, ' ' 
.. dredCtubdonaUona. John Oldham. ThoR . acholanhip5 will coat 
atbletic dirictor. aa.ld.' western MI2.7!O thia,yeM'- down 
" I thInIr. our tlckel5 are priced from 1534.015.29 in 1910-81 . 
about · u hi&h .... . ye can 10." l.n c;ootrast. 114 studelts were 
Okiwnaald.'·lthiDtlfwewentUJI .. arded academic scholanhlpe 
on !iCbt' prica we'd be Over· for SlOI!lll' thia year. . 
priced. /. ' A full ICbolanhip for an athlete 
• from ' Kentucky cost. We.tern 
• SO V(Uh Income ap~rent1y about $2,JOO a·year: pldham aa.i4 
limited. official; have been and ODe for .a non,resident athlete 
examinlnl the areai that tbe.mOl~ Costs' a litUe more than $4.000, 
mooey Is spent on In·aOlletica. Academic scholarShips range 
It takes Irioney. for jUst about fril m SlOO to $1,0(1). said Cbarles , 
,everythiDc' imaalnable ttl run an Kenwn , I tudenl affair.: dean and 
,atbletic ' prOBram : equipment, University, scholarship committee' 
tnautaDce. pbotoIraphs. food , cliairman, 
'Except lor acbolanhl~,aalaries . Here Is Jhe br'eakdown , by sport. 
taketbe ~ blt;e of,the athletic of athletic ICbol~ipa : 
- ' 
. ', 
v ....... , • full ICbolanbipl, at 
a C9K. of tm.711. 
Mea' . ~a.""~all: 15 full 
acholanblS-. at a co.t. of _,otO. 
BuekI: 10baUacbolanb..lpa, at 
a HM of • • 116, 
Mea's .... c .. (I.d ..... CroN ' 
couCl'y) : 12 balf ~larahlJ». at a 
coat of 131.726. 
Men'. '011: (our balf acholar, 
slUpa. at a Cost of ' 8,718. 
Mea'. teaal. : four · half 
iCholarahipa, at a cOst of $1.510, oJ 
·Swl ... la, : . se'v~n ' balf ' 
scbolanhipa, a~ " coat of '''.172. 
'RUIer)': six acholarahipe for 
"room and book and two for 
rqiatration fees, at a ~of 17,760, 
W •• u·s 1t~.ke&b~lI : '12 fun 
&CtIoi&nhipa, at a coat of •• m. 
w .... :. tnek ClaclHla. u.s 
~): lObaUlclIolarabIpe.ata • 
coat 0( 1J2.3IlO. 
. w •••• •• ,...w •• I. ! four bal! 
scbo&arIbipa,., a' a ,HM of ".r,. 
W •• e.'. ,.U: four ' balf ~ipI. at a cOlt o( $7.612. 
Volleylt.U : Weltern·. neweat 
sport, which , replaced ... ·omea·s 
RpYIDnaatics. has 1\0 sc.holanhlpe, 
An athlete on a half ICbolarahip 
would either Bet bis tegiatraUoo. 
(eel. dorm ro(~nd books free or 
his mea1a paid for, Oldham said, 
Either wOuld coat We.tern more 
than $1,500 a year:.. 
I' 
Food 
Weatern·. athlete. will get 
'190.748 of free food thla )'ear. 
Food accoUDta for the lara_t 
part of athletic acbDla!'1b1~, even 
mOre than athletes' tuitiOD. 
'!be e5 football players on, food 
aCbolarah1pe will eat '103~O of 
f~ food In ' Westun's cihtert. 
alld' grW. and the 15 members of 
the menlS baaketballieam will get 
, 1-27.166 In I~ meala, accordlnl to 
the ·univ.nitY'. budget. Tvo:elve 
women'. buketball players will 
eat $17,578 of food a~ unlvenlty 
~~y athlelea who g~ 
money for'food are members of the 
men'. and .womenl'j' goll and 
volleyball teams . . 
In 'addition to the amOW'lt tpeDt 
OD food scholarshipa, Western wID 
pIIy S9,232 to feed athletes who 
have to stay in BowUng Green 
while acbool is DOt In aeuion during 
holidays . . That , amount is do~ 
from $12.40U2 in 1980-81. 
Oldham knows that many 
, students get indignant when they 
see athletes getting large amounls 
ot rood free. And he .said Ihat , on 
o«alion, some athletes 'may eat 
more than they need, 
"'lbe begi.nni.ng of the year, they 
overeat" Oldham said. "And then . 
wben ,they find , out that there's 
" 
they can't 
eat up all the food that', been 
' prepared, then the), .tart. eaUng ', 
, what Their bodIa need. • 
· "I'd have to IIY It'. a very dlf· 
Ilcult thing to explain, ell*laOy to 
that young mllJr who mlgJit . be 
worldnl at a night Job or 
.omethlng and · ha. budgeted 
hlmaelf to $1.50 or U a meal. . 
· "Yet I don't apo!ollze ' for the 
amount of work the athlete, does" 
He does work h.rd, l1Ion't have 
.taU.tlc., but If the athlete 
moonJ.I&hted the nwnber 01 bours 
be pracUced hla .port. he would 
re.illy make more than he leta as a 
IChoJanblp athlete." 
Coecbes of .porta other than 
football and men'. and women', 
basketball had to cut their budgets 
In other area. to'give free food to 
their p1ayera thia year. Oldham 
aald. , 
And next year \ he sald, only 
athlet .. In Ole three major IPO~ts 
:... footballllld men'. and women'. 
baakefball - will ~ on food 
lChoiarabl.,.. he aa.ld, 
No Ilmlll are placed on what the 
.. th!eta can oNser in the grill a nd 
cafeteria, aa.ld Len Slauahter,lood 
aervlc. d1rector. 
·'They .... et what they want -
three meala a day." be aa.ld, 
''1'bey're .upposed to eat a 
felular. luIJ meal. 'I1Iere'. DOt 
IUPPCM!!Dd to be allY knlck-backa or 
carry Gut.fL- ' 
Oklbam aald ml.D.)' athletel doll't 
eat three meali ada)', etpeclaUy 
duriq the off MaIOIl, AM some 
athletea 10 bome oa ·weekends. 
mliaina U rftaO¥ al seven free 
'meala at Western, 
· Makiq .ure that athletel don't 
share their food Ia "a Problem 
we~ve always had .lnee we',!~ had 
an unlimited diet," Oldham aald, 
,lOne aa.fety II we've wed them 
to eat In a parUcular area of the 
snack area," he aald. "That'. the 
only reason that I know of that we 
' have them ",Unl back there la,!!' 
they won't share their food or try to 
feed other athlel .. , which will be a 
'vIoIaUon ,' or try to feed· other. 
friends ," 
When an athlele is caught 
sharinl ·food. he Is taken off hla 
food acbolarlhlp. Oldham said. 
uually for one week, , 
Football and basketball players 
get special meals before gam_, 
Slaughter aald. ' • 
Before home games. the athletes 
are taken to the cafeterli7'Wbere 
the)' are, -(ed el&ht-Giance ribeye 
ste.a.ka ,and other-Item.: ' 
They also get a baked po~r 
eggs - dependilli on . the time dt 
day - and (rult aalad. bread and 
drlrik . 
Players· eat th.elr 'pre·game 
· meal. earlY 10 the)"ll have time ~ 
.digest the food, Slaughter Mid. . 
~;\t1Ieae meali are nothing .pecial 
'to :~:vous athletes preparing to 
,play *'came, be aald. " JUIt before 
• pme~ don't eDJoyit." 
Al~ rood Mll'Ved In the 
· pre-came wOaU - such as the 
ateab - a re not normally 
· available In the cafeteria or 8rW, 
SlaUlbter .. lei , "U people want 
• ODe, we'U aelJ. one." 
Travei 
Th . play lam~ on the rqa4. 
WHtem'. teams must let there. 
" And to let there, It COIla money 
- $127,455 thla year. 
But thl"ffiivel budget was cut by 
· almost f70,OOO this year - mostly 
in travel for coaches on recn.dtln& 
triPi. It wa. · cut $$1,000 at the 
beglnnlnB or the aemetter. 
The HiUtopper Hundred Club 
now providel lOme mOlle)' (0, 
~=~~~~OR 
telephone eallI ' iDltead of vialUng 
hlab ICbooI atbJeteI, be uJd. 
"'!!be ~ " prpbIbly the 
moe «ODI)mieIJ. thlni'tb.-e is i.D 
recru.iUq," be .. id. "A eMda who 
, can use the te)epbone to call rather 
than tnvel might end up with .. . 
phone bill. That lwoe beats drivlnl 
a h~miJel." 
~OlI)en's spo,rts 
Western will spend $168,154' on 
women's aporta this year, which 
further complicates the budlet 
picture because women'. spoN 
make no money, Oldham .-,Id. 
"That'.,IM,OOO we had to find In 
order to maintain a women'. 
program," . 
But. lOme people belleve that aD 
I.natituUoo that exlItI primarUy for 
academic pursuit. should Dot 
speDd money 'on albletles, 
One of tboIe la Edward F. ' 
Pridw'd Jr" .. Frankfort littom.y 
'who was c:hairma:D of a a:.mmittee 
that ItpcSied 'tJi&ber ~tioD lD 
Kentl.lcl;j fOl' 11 months. ' . 
The ~ committee's '" report , 
released in October, auaeated that 
alate money DOt be UIed to make up 
deficlta in athletic budleta: laying 
, ~e money, could be, PUll? bet~ 
-. . 
"We're In such Ii itate of 
' financial atrlngeacy thal the ap- • 
propria tiona (or, higher educalfon , 
had to be aluhed .twq or' three 
tlmefl in a ' year,'" Prichard laid in 
an Inlervle .• In September. 
"You've got to look for l~ that 
don:~rate very hlab fa priority. We 
felt that one of tbe Jo-- prIoriuei 
would be intereoL&eglati athletics. 
"State dol,lan ought to. 10 for 
~lbi~. OUIIhttoao to 
pt.y :fac:\IUJ, OUCht to 10 to ~ tbe 
thiDgi that we tbought we were 
lU~to ~,in a.,atem,of 
hliber education.' . . 
"Intercollegiate a..lhleticl, When 
aublldlted by state money. Is JllIt a 
drain upon thole reaourcea." ~ 
Zacharias, 1I0wever, 's aid 
athletics aerves a legitima te 
function at Western and ~es 
atate money. 
" It II the only activity th't will 
cause people's h;eartbeata to ac· 
celerate, that Is guaranteed to 
bring ai!1Dlni back to the campus; 
and helps build a sense of pride and 
esprit de corps' that reaches vir· 
. tuaUy· 'every, h4?useilold tn.at has 
any connection with Western 
"' 1%.3-8J Herald J9 
TRACING THE' DEFI~IT 
$I.J4"/J~.~ 
$1. 120.648).< 
However. Oldham and Minton 
said that women',aports couId.not 
_ and should not - be cut more 
proportionately than men'a sporta 
beeal.A o'f federal Title IX. whlcb_ 
Is aupposed to ensure equal op-
portunity iri educatron , 
Kentucky University . .. -~-:-;--' _+ __ 1_1_ 
"Athletics is not the most im-
portant thing Western doei ... ~ 
But It ,becomes the vehicle that 
enables us to do many of the things 
that ,."..e would not otherwise' be 
succesafui in clalnl, particularl,. in 
reCl'ultl'ng, students, ' buildlng 
a lumni:'" loyalty and lainipi 
The moat recent lnterpretaUon of 
Title IX was th.t female .thl,teI 
muat ' be given , playing op- , 
portunlliea, practice facUlties and 
coaches equal to those given to 
male athletet; Oldb"" &ald. ~ 
--' Although oUldaJa here a re taking a closer look at athletic 
, ~PMding than ever before, .It 
doesn't mean they are going to stop 
apMding' m0rH?Y for aportl. 
nationWide att _Ulw in· 
IUtuUon, " . 
,"1 wish I could uy that there 
was lOtDethlng that would lub-
l titute for that. But I Haven't found 
anyUiLiJI that, would cia that. ,', 
WHERE IT GOES 
...... 1981..a2t ' 980:8
' 
19814f2t 
Office of ,tit , 
~HIOA..79, smi., '3 SAl.,in 320,728 443.027 Athl'dc' ~INCtOr T.lltphone . 27,011' 300 
MEN'S spc!RTS ' Tr_I· •. ,195,882 127.455 
I ~OO1,blllI '~. ....296 4"_ Gr.nU4~1d : 




...,'" '4,383 15,3S0 
-IrICk and_,lIki ' 85,494_ ', &9.206 , Oorl'l'l roo"", ~..!5~ 
GOlf , "..,. 25,175 · R.'IIIWtllon I n,0i62 181~ 
T."n" "- 29..,.' .. ..,. ~ R~1onro1 
' s..;wlnvnlng 38,178 
' tupplin 44,376 35 .... 
.7 . .887 , Printing and AthlltJc ~tographV 8,7.9 8.6.7 
coorclinttof 2,.21 1,728 • 
V8nlty rij-.rv 12,418 . prflc:e ",ppl~ '1.160 . . -1.1.3fjO Food producu 
Athllttlc tnllIItI' 91.1J91 . 89.870 !not t01' reuItI) 12,oiOl . • ,m 
WOMEN'S: SPORTS o\Ihlttic !!!"ip. 3 .... 2.52' 
BaketbIIU ' nAY " .... Mltdlc:al lupplin ,,- 12,112 
Gol' . '.,()lill ...... , ......... 1.9,201 , 42.000 
G, ....... 5,670, Oothlng, PItfIOnai tupplla 
.- ',3112 T_ , .4_ • 11.348 ~ndry and 
T, ... 8niI f~ 53.007 4\_ <¥v cloning 15,5i6 ·2 .... 
VOI ....... II .. 4- ~ .... officiall 13,419' 15;575 
Athllttic . Garri. ~hft' 
25_
21,000 
c:iootdlnato, "56 3.0,17 • ClIr. end IlUPPOrt 38,523 • .-
tPrOt-c1:.c, I'i"~; 
""'" 
21 ,701 . . 9,489. 
~PrOgr,m:d'~Ppeo thl. yu. : tPr oj.~.., I'g .. ;~ 
"Now '.cel_ D"~t 0 .. "' ..... ')' 
. ' ·,n~IU4., tum' lno f;Of;ch.,' Ir . .... ,. · , .1I0c.~ 10 _men'S tlymnUlla 
, ' 
Gl70phics by Robert Carter 





BASKETBAll RECEIPTS S280.'" 
138,4%1 
· ProjlCl..:l figul'1tl 
1981-82 (Projected figures) 
. ~ Total : $728,572 : 
,'h ~. !," ," •... ..... ~~~:,.",,' \ ..... , 
"-





- ("00110"" f",~ . ' ronl P"e -
more INli aval1l.* to uain Diddle Arena 
10 _I 10 p'!ople who wnl 10 become eon-. 
tiibuto~, who wapt 10 let teall," West .. Itt. 
Oldham said tbe unite~ity has given the 
Hundred Club 234 more ehalrback seall In 
tbti aren~ this year - which makes a Io~ of 
1M of th,..,:aa chalfback seats In the al'!na ~ . 
'nIe ~le who buy these seals get 
benenti.' detennined by how much money 
they donate, West said. . . 
6elling seals for a surcharge of .everal 
hundred doUar. each to fans who can dford 
them Is the onJy way for a ~rolTam 10 make 
To4!:i)". running a sports program is'no money, West said. 
longer simple. . "I~ used to be tha t a person was con.-
Thtl problem Is money - that II. the lack Iidered a ver.,-.Ioyalsupporter to a Drollram 
of I If he was just a season-ticket holder ,' t he ~iter years of using · se\'eral hUndred .. Id. - "But the day hal gone . when just 
thousand dollar. a year in tax mODeY and buying a ticket Is eno!Jih to suppOrt a 
'uition to make up lhe diUerence between baskelbalf program. You've got 10 have 
Income and .. spendlng, the athleUu more." 
dep~rlment is being told by Ihe university 10 SOme day every chalrback seat· In Diddle 
eul ils budget. 10 spend}ewer dollars - at Are.na may have a surcharge on II. Weat 
least to rind another source for money. said. 
It is likely. officials say, th.t .orne i porls Oldham and other officlals'pelleve that 
- probably two . 1 flnt.,... Vtill be dropped 10 JIt>oto by Am ~...... alvlng preferred sealing to people who can 
save money. . .fford It takes .potU away from students 
II ls possible, they. say, that .thletic Jo hn.Oldha!IJ' athle tic directot, says the sporta program here is in trouble. .nti the average f.n . 
K holarshipa - especi.lly (or members of ·'1bat·.rtad "Oldhamsaid "U's not what 
aprlng spotU te.ms - will be cut. . # .~ 'bask ~ any of WI wouid Uke or wanl·. It·s certainly 
And, they say. slUdents .will be fw-ther . Fool~1 . ryd et~ b.ve a hlg!ler . state money for athletit!S. 'nIe count:U hu not what we hope will happen." . 
removed from the. athletic ~~ priority for...!JI0ney. he .. Id. than IPOtU -.ucb a lready said It will not lDclude athletiea u a West, however. uld It is the only way 10 
as golf, teMl\.and track: . spec:I!k budaet Item wbeo it makel Ita .,._" .... -Irl""" -". ever as more private donatiOns anlOU&bl. U detennl blch f th Ie ..-. ........... IV 
Here .re lOme reasons for the cfihanles: Sever.1 f.clol"l wi ne w bud&et IftOmmendatlona or e ala. "wen. we an know the facta that we . re 
• Westem has . ... t more than 13.5 . porta will be cut :... · st\ldent Interesl. W1~~ltles: . " • going 10 have to bavemoney toaurvlve." he 
'community internt,nd thesport '.~tenU.1 Ina" action. however, didn't mean atate said. " And' it boUs down to, do they want 10 
million linea 117610 mue'up the dlIference ••• recnrlUn8 tool for high school i tOOenli m~ couldn' t be used Cor .tbletlt!S, said lOse the progr.m? . 
in ~ and receipts. who are' no! .Weles. Minion said. Guy Faulknf::r. the eounc:U·. dlreclor of "You ••• ', .... f, .,.-bod, in in, • . 
• Bet ...... 1m and 1lIII0 •• thletlc . pen-. F pi ,, __ '_ • U · , __ .. , .... , ___ • ft_ ......,~ 
... 1 .... Increued 1$41,419, ~6ut rflYerlue in- '" or exam e. ....... an go are u ................. nuance. EVerybody is not going to be a winner. 
..... tpeClaltzed ante~1a for. f.lrly .m.ll, . "If an instituUon wanla to spend .tate We're hoping, though . thai athletics .. t 
---., ....."" ..., .... ,' .·f.,.· .... · ··~d.'!! b,ooo ....... ,h .... , .• n nwnt.rol.tudenll, Minton said. Only fout __ doUan on lDtercoUeatateathleUcs.lt has the __ Wettem II not the loser." . _ . 
,. -.... to . lxplayel"lcompeteoneachteam.ndfew · preropllve!-O do 10." F.ulkner said. "No 
• 'nIe athletic budiel this year I. more people He their matches. lime In the near luture will we take the ' T . . 
\han '1 :2 mlUlon - down from the n :3 However. he sald,.'ports that have m~re position that there abould be DO s late money he role o( studenll 'in Weslern's athletic 
mlWoo .pent in 1*,,1. but up subatanUall)l .thleta and are more visible _ lucb •• the tiled lor .tbletJea. program is changing. Minton said. 'nIey no 
fl"9m the 1t7f.T1 budaet of .SN2.Q. track program _ 'cOst more Io~r " Intercollegiate . thlellcl does have. longer get In,to (ootbaU .nd ba~etball 
• As the universlty's over. U budaet Is tennis or golf. role . . .. The extent of th.1 rol~ would vary g.mes free, and ljIey may lose more se.1a to 
cut, ' leu money Is av.ilable to run the . ·'Th.t·, aolna: ro be a tough ne." Minion . by iDilltuUon . big donors. r 
athletic prwam - and money 10 m.ke up said. emphulling th. t no ons have Deciding the Importance of athlellt!S. he '. "The position of the atudl!l!t in thai 
defielll is apedalIy urd 10 find . . - ' b- :8iitM::iC _ ._ ... ;<lture of any of the'mlnnr_ aald, Is "a k:Jt like .I'D~ bpauty." proeHl bothe~ sOme of WI who have ~n · 
Weatern', .lhleUi: bud&et has been cut by sPQI'U. . It Is' difli~ ;,.,. mucb of • worklna: in .thletl~.over the yea~." Minton 
.bout SZ5O.000 ill the Iut two yea~, and It · " We've got 10 gel ~t in pen~lIve." unlvenity·. budaet Ihould' be lINd for said. "We have had in the past ' .ph1Iosophy 
will be cut anotber m .ooothia year. sa'd Dr. The Board 01 Reaenll"ouId have thefiMi .lMetIca. which I. why the council I. JetUnI ' that our student body abouJd get In on .n 
' John' M1n1oCl. vke preaident for .tudent iayon ,...hat .• porta to. drop. the.IOveming board 01 each ac:hool decide. identification card." . 
• ff.ira 'and chalrman 01 the university . A m.1ioo ~ut In the .thletlt!S budaell next Zachari.i aald. Because students probably can" afford 10 
athletic committee. '.yur will have 10 come'from "a aiUlble cut In " It would be naive, 1 think, to beUeve the contrlbule to the profP'am - other th.n 
,1be ,lbfeUca deputmeat will have to the spring 'porta," Minton said. council atalf was-Dot aware that by taking ·through buying tlcketa and from .thletlcs' 
depe:oci more:tbaneveron private donora 101' Part of that cut will be in UN! food part of that partiallar posilion they were 10Ina 10 share of the .ctlvity fee that is part of tuition 
flo&DciDI-cSonon -irrho eipect aomettdnlin KhoJarabipa. Oldham 'said. Starlinl next put Increased preuure oa boards," be uld. - they ' will be excluded more ADd more 
, retUrD tor their moDey. That lDcludea IMli year. only.thlete:a on the football andmerl's "But theft are a kit ~ thinas !be eoWICU from the .thletic pro&ram. MintOli said . 
• t ~ and football .. ~ea ~t have, and ..,omerl·1 baaJtetl)a.U l.efma will be liverl doean't say you can -or cannot do." )f the studeall .• re to keep (up MCt10u 
in th!t put .... ,re,erveid. for atudeots. free food •• a part of tbdr IICbolanhipa. ,It mlgbt be- lmpoaalble for the atbletkl • of sealiin biddle Arena and Smith stacuwn. 
MiDton.ud otcIwD uJd. ADd Mintbn uld th.t beauae oIlncrelMa prGIram to sUpport ltaetf. Oldham said. . they mUll IHo' tickets, be uJd. Tbe HUDdred 
'. sOucltiaa prlY.1e· doBaUona ...w becom, in twtion - it will 10 up 15 perceIIl each Of • " I h.te to be·nepUve. but 1 WO\\Id have to 6 Chab baa a walUne lilt for peopMJ wbo WGII 
even more.....-y. Mintoa ~Id •• becauae . the· 1Nixt two. yean - some .~ may say that "!ith the -p(op-am we DOW have, It 10 buy chalrback Mill in Diddle Anm. . 
• \ ... moM)' to ~ atblttk:a m.y DOt have ~ be taIten~If~. · wou1d"-mOl~fflcuJt~~sel!-CUPportiD .. . _ "You can·t have vacant ... ta in the 
be av.1labIe In the future Io U Ibat (lumon coats) .. mov108. . We wouJt1, have to cut back on some aporll. gymnUlwn very 10111 ud expect peoJ!le 
. . . eveatually we're 191n8 10 .elImlnate all .Id . " None of our .potU is self-IUpPorting: Not who .re wililng to bUy the aeall to be OIl a 
"WbaI: 1 "'Ink " -'-.. to ha_ 10 ', . . • .-.. for IPrinI apH'la." he uld. . even our revenue apGJ;la are seU'~ng. w. jUna liat." Minton uld. "The more we they:~lolDC'tO leave you 'Witb the au!-bority Eventually, lara-: cull lMy~ be made' In I'We'reno! aeU«Ipportina. we have never need bllp fron;! !be outalde. the more dU· · 
to UN (atal4! rDOOe)' fo.r ath&etk:a). but Ibere · budaeta for major .ports. MiDtoa uld. beea aelI-suppo~na and. with two rflYeiI~ i!cult It ~me&.for me 10 protect the lD· ;e:.!:e ~~ ==~~or~l,'!! ... "Somewhere don i the line you've lot to apotU, we will Dever be aeU«JppOrtina:." ~ty 01 that (student) section." 
M1ntiln &aid. . look .t )'OUr (ootball tprolJ'UD ." be Ald. A \ . ~ , U atudents d6n·t· buy Uckets. he uld, 
'-'UIa" 'If ........ re .. "" ... 10 11M It DroppiD& to. lower dlvlslon is not an nriother"'1ileana of money ..... for ·"nlere'. no~tlon .. tohowll .willgo." . 
• -~ ~¥W _ .ttracU"e~veouetOredudDiathWkcOeta. (alate. 1DODe)') u.re, you can't UN it . specially ill bakelbaD, "¥in.too Nld. .!hletle. I. throulh aollclllni p'rlv,le • . AU of ,lUI Mows OWhom Md o',her 
~ elM." . ' Becauae ~ ac:booI could award fewer doNtlona - which ts beinl twHBed by the offliC.'" wi,h • lot 0/ qu-utio, .... 110/101 of 
''0 V ..thletk KbolanbJpa, tbe quality of play Hilltopper ~.aub. 1Dhich u Ii~: . • . • 
r ~ the oaJy reuoa W.c.era baa DOt would dediDe, he aakt. "I. doo't tbink' the GettiD& ~Uona Ibould bed relatively How mUch InQlMly 'should Wu",,,, 
yet dropped aom •• n.. la that a acbool commWllty would coalblDe to support ua in 'easy. MlDton.i.ald. . occepl from ou&lide tlOllon? 
m.Ull ~ cqbI IrJtercolIeaiata men'. ailytblnl but the htpe.t:<:ealIba- bUket- "8y ~ Verj uture of athletics and the_' How mAlI",. _b 'houli:l bot- reMrwd 
.-parti -ibe EUIlber W..wu spoaIOn -10 baU." · . • . .- • tradiUonWeaiembaabad, _have .. l&able fi de' . 
eompetf.- ia Dl~ 1 Of tbe Nallouf .. number of a1umDl who have a keea interest or IIu lib. . . 
T · . in .thietica,"-be said. "Ii ft bave to aeek How mAIIy .pdh, .hould -WUrern 
ColIe&iate·Al.bJetlc: -AaeodaUon. .I he. aUUetie' pnJlfUl bepD wonmg ' ,-l"_ h • in ~I_ 'potutNl ' \ 
. Weatenl 8UpIIOC'ta a propoi.aJ to cut that low'" __ " _'," fi""-- in 1_, IIltItoo sard, 00_ aupport. 'We' ave alrea y ,...ce. u ' 
Dunber to ala. 0kIham said.. 'I1lat plan wiD - ..................... ~ receptive audience... . now much molley ,hould be ,ptlll 
be ~ at 'the NCAA's annl.l8l COII- when President Dopald, ZachariAs ordered The' Huncnd Qub will raise lnore' than 011 .thletics?' '. 
'UOo ' J . lhafthe deficit - whicb\w .. f739." in 1~ ' (00.000 this year .nd maybe . s much . i "Jt" a· millie" of prioritiel. " Oldham v~ ::. ~~ would .bt . '!the . eo - be reduced by .bOut '100.000 a y~r",,\ S3OO.000 within a few years. G.ry Weat. the lGid, "So.meoM will hDve to make thrle 
bro.der-ba.ed. DOD-revenue 'ports," Minton said be lIelieves the .late Council c1ub's fWl-time execuuve director. said. . ;lWIjor dec:uiotu. Whet I won"u ",hal', " 
IIltItoa &aid. . ' . . on Hi&ber Educ.~ioJn will eveotuallf cui off - " A lot depends o~ the univel"lity·. making belt for We,ftm." . 
~ ~"'\''i...'''-''-~~'~~'b!'-'·I'':'-;:'·;-:':':'·'-:'~:'~:':''l.Uj!.t'~'i5W,;''li *'IDJ'»ml';N~f~.N ... ¥. •. " .... l5: ~~:-:!;."':."':..~~~.:.~.: .... ~ . ..:.".,., .........  i..''''.''';~~-:~''''_~'''_~;'''~; ".~Q~ . , 
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I By ALAN JUDD been pkbd by ovc coa~ t.o 
fla.1Ib ·l.ut m cbe '*!"~: 
To be an athhltk diredor at DOe ~ 
01 "",_'. fIaaDdaIIy ..... led Kentucky ' State 
ulilversltlet no lonler maan, 
~ all one', Ume thinkfnI Alter . IllllHll deficit of:.lmoat a 
.. · .bout lames. acbedules, coaches. half million dollars, the .thletic 
playen-...=,. the stul! on which Gudget w., wt by .bolA-one-third, 
.thletics La baaed. . from about ,600.000 to about 
Now. he abo mUit be a, ,well $400,000, Ron M,ltcllell . Kentucky 
versed tn .ccountlnl as In Slate', athletic director, aald . . 
balkethili. in ledger &heets al in " It re.lIy affects the program 
track and field. ' treqU!f~y." .Mltchell aid: 
The athletic dinctor'l world has Kent~ State could. drop from 
become one of Ipendl~1 .nd the N.tlonal' CoUeslate Athletic 
recelptl .nd, mOlt import.nt, A. locl.tlon'l Dlvllion II 10 . 
ddlcita. . DiV1a1on .111. But Mitchell ~'t 
Deficits in tbe .tb~c budcet.a of want t.o do thai , he aald, becauae 
leven of Kehtlicky'l ellbt acbooIa ID Divilion III cannot ofter 
un1verslUes t.o~ed m!l"' than $4 athletic ecboIarahIpa. . 
mllllon laat year .. 1boae ICboob 
l pent In dollara t.o make up the M,oreh~ad 
. dlfferencea in receipts .~ . pen. "We're IlrUllllnl," . G.E. 
dlnllut year, and .t I~I 11.& of "8onn'y " Moran; . Morehead's 
them will need alate money to ply . thletlc director, aaid. " U'I most 
for de!lcill thia year, unreali itic to ' expect In-
All those schooll h.ve cut their te~lIegiate athletics ... to be 
. thletic budgets th is' year, and HU.Upporting.'" ." 
many offlcla ll are prep. rlng To .try to cut lilt year 'l .thJeUc 
themsel ... el to faee perhaps their deficit of . • bout noo,ooo. 
wor51. rear - that within. few Morehead'. boar$S or regents hu 
yean no ltate money wUl be droppedmen' landwomen'wack. 
av.i1able 10 'Ublldlle athletic And bec.use of • hiring froue, 
programl. Moran aa1d, athletic departmenl 
Here'lalook.1 bow each 1Cboo1, employees Who quit CIJ\DOl be 
other than Weat.em.la hanimn' the . replaced. . 
problem of money In sporta : Every department .1 Morehead 
bad to c:u\ I pcirceDt from ill budcet. 
__ ~E==as~t.el}l ___ ._._ .... _._ ....... ~,
-.... _~: .. EuIem'1 athIetk we bad creat boP.8I to .. aU that , 
.- ~ moDI)' bMS (thia ,.ar). But eM 
pr"QII"UU' came quiddy, almoR cnIDC:b' bit ..,erybod1 acroa 1M 
m~, Doll 0Dmt. • • tbktic: campua. D!" )aat atbletics." , 
director, Ald. " 
In ~uly, ' the acbool'l board- 01 Murray 
receDla ordInd '110,000 cut from . _ .. .....et cull; of 10 to 15 
the atblMk: budteL Tbe NAits: 
Fouraporta _ m .. ·I ·ud womet\'. perteDt lin the last J .... ; MIU1"&Y 
IYm"uUCI 'nd <me,,'. nd flu. 1M P; -1" 'IpOIta nt, 
wom .. 'a en. c:oua.tty _ were .ccordial to J.OhDDY Re .. aa, 
dropped, effective next f.a1l . atbletic director: 
Eaatemapent.alaI.oat'l.IIpWion BUt, Reqan ·aa1d. "We're In a 
on .• th&etka lul year - that'. blDd, a verY Mrioua biDd," 
'abouU750,OOO 1_ than It took in. Murny' • • thletic pioaram . wtl1 
But <bmba delended the coats. be lielped. by it. boolter 
aayina; th.~ •• tbIetle pro&ram oraan.lu.Uoa ~ the Racer 'Oub-
provides • iabcritor)' for IWdents and the .tIub'l money ratama· Bul 
to learn .bout ~ from f\e.IIap aald \be. ton 11 too amall 
fool.ball to '.firat .Id to aporta: .Dd the achool baa. toO few .I~ 
writing .. " , , . 19 rai.lUDOUP money to m.ke the 
TralaiitC. foOtball plly« can be procram Ielf .. upportinl·. 
?upeulve, Comba <said. " But )"OU • '-nte commamity bu to foot 
~a wbOlelotolmOoey traininC moat of tbe auppolj," ReapnAId . 
• '.lawytr :'toO_~' . "ADd thiS II. imall' town." 
8ecauie of a Lack of money. ·Murray · bad ' a defk:it tn·.~ 
' Combaaald,~mwullD:lbleto athletic bqet of ,more than 
10 outside the UnlVaralty· to·tilre a ' rroo,OOO lut year, Oon Cham-
baKetba1J coach, ,to ~_ Ed !Iedaln. budget director. aald . But 
Byhre, who re&lIfIed la.at spring; that flIure rnJaht be reduced when 
Instead, Eastem. promoted Max . MUrr.y totals III eaminaa from 
GOod, an .uiant coach, .ind now . 1980-81. 
hu only a two-man bqketball . Reagan'l.greatest fear . ia th.t · 
l tafl'_ ~ . Ita te money ' wiU no Ion&er be 
And , thll yur , Eutern, .... ail.ble to .ubaldite athletics, 
would term.lDa,te .tbIetic:a ....... 
be Mid_ . 
_ Louisville 
LouiavWe is in th~  year of 
a Rve-year pian to make Ita 
athleuc program "elf -.upporUng; 
- a plan ~I offlclala aay hu 
been succesafuJ So far. ' 
FootbaU attendance was up this 
se.son, despite Increased ticket 
price;5: aald Bill Olsen, .thletic 
director. 
Helpbll to ballnce ,the b9d1;et.-
which h.d a 5412,000 deftcit lui 
year -will be the $21%,OOOthal U of 
L will .... et from ABC-TV for · a 
reckmal broadc .. t Nov. 21 of 
l,ouiIvWe'l football "lame witb 
SOuthern Mluiuippl. 
" I tbink .. e've l ot • 'reaI 100d 
chance 01 brUIting even ,this 
year." aald Norbert F . Elbert, vice 
preaident for .dmlnistration., 
t.ike Western, U of L began 
chargl"l students to attend·l.mes 
this year. A 520 pass will let them 
'in to sll: bomefootball iamesand 14 
borne baaltelball lal'l'jes. In' ad-' 
, dltlon.students.may buy reserved 
seats for another $20. _ 
U of L doeS not cbarle a atudelit 
actiVity lee {or a thletics, Olsen 
·aaid. But. he aald, ' 'That'lyart or 
the answ'tL" . . -
Ke_ntucky""'" 
Cli!f Ha.pn wu.1tar ~ 
player- for Adolpb RI:W Id the 1_. Now be II , UK'. athletic 
director . overaeeiac the ollly 
procrlm In !be ~te that aupporta 
I",". 
It is quite a JII'OII'I~ to overate. 
The buIII« lut YMl' COl' the 12 
,nen' •• nd ei&bt women'. IpOrtI 





Z3,CIOI:HeaI Rupp Aren •• ope of the 
la rgest f.cllltiel . lor collele I 
' basKelball In Ihe country . 
'BasIr.etbill ticket aale:!! .t home 
this ' year ' will brinl In .bout 
$800,000; and UK will let antither 
• $75,000 as III abare of Ucket ules 
on' .w.y games. ;-
'. In football, Kentucky baa c:06-. 
tlnued to IIelI all seata In 58,lOO-aeat 
CommonWM\th Stadium. despite 
winniD.8 juat 15 I~es In the lut 
four years. J:lome footba.1l tieket 
aales were el:pected to brinlin 12.5 
million thia year, . nd another 
$500,000 w.s expected from UK's 
ahare of ticket : aales on away 
games, . 
The potential for making more 
money from ticket wes just 
doesn't exist, Hagan lAid . . 
But, he added, " We're better off 
than moat , bec.use we have not 
depended. on state money." 
N:orthern . . 
Of the athletics progr.ms at 
. Kentucky ' l Icbooll; Nortbern 's 
may have luffered the mGel. . 
The .thIeUcI budlet thta year 
wu cut In- balf - to .bout.-o,OIIO 
- ud the ~I dropped men'l 
teaD1a • . WQIIMD'I tainla. _'I 
en. c:oua.tty and men·llOll. 
"We'ye cut Mock ~ more 
., than any or lbe olber Ilate 
' UDivenitJes," LooIlie J . D.Yia. 
.tbletk dinK:tor: Ak1. 
$703,535' 
, 
',;73/ .04" " 
~7:',"}.7 /5 - · 
~~ ... 
Another program 
The hl'ghllsht of I the athletic 
hlltory of Centre Collele in 
Danville, was 75 yean 110 - the ~ 
,0, upset victory over Harvard's 
football ·team in • lame between " 
team. from two of the country'. 
beet acadeatic inatitutiODI . . 
Centre'.alh1eUc progr.m hun't 
chan&ed much in that tbree-Courths 
_of a century, Athletes atW muat be 
I tudentl firat , and they may 
receive only the flnan(: lal . Id for 
which other Itudenll are ellglble, 
Centre compeles In 14 ~rts -
nine for men , five for women - in 
the NCAA's Dlv!slon JII , which 
does not allow the aw. rding of 
athlettel scholarships. The school 
hal . n operating budget (or 
athletics of about $100,000. ac-
' cOrdinl to Tom Bryant, a th letic 
director .ind balketbaU coach , 
Centre requlrel freahrrien 
. thletea,llke other new I tudents, to 
h.ve gr.duated in the top thlnt 01 
their high achool eI.... Delpite 
that, Bryant said, 'eentre baa been ' 
. I;lle to .ttracl . takatecl athkta:, 
althoucb perba~ DOt alwtlya the 
most taI .. ted ones. 
"We try to .ttra~ . bi&b-allbs' 
student and • hiIb<allber boy or 
lirt." be said. "Unfortlllatdy; 
lQrneUmes year belt athlefea are 
not )'OUI' ~ students," . 
"~"; == ~ ,able t.o • 
Athletic recelptl 1.lt year 
toWed a)Klllt •• 000 - a diatinet 
contrast from uK and lbe olber 
state schooll. ' 
But Bryant"ian't compla.faina. He 
said the acboo\'l athletes bav.e few 
proble'~U.!!=_ .. ·'!.rolcl or 
diJelpline, operate in the bIacI,': Hqan said. 
"We have always done It-" 
• But thai doeID' t mean Haaan ' 
\sa't worried. He aald UK -may , 
• have eJ:bI,uated Ita IQU:I'CeI of 
revenue. 
The WUdcaIl play buketbaJl ' ln 
"The university rea}Jy hu no (It 
anyplace," D.vLa aald. "We're the 
youq_ inatilutioq,. We haven't 
been .round enough yean to have 
f.\." 
' 'Tbey know they' re ~. to 
5ludy fint and to participate in 
. .ithletica IeCXIncI," heald . "It'. not 
their 10.1 to be proleilional 
.thletes. Which Is the way we think 
It ahould be." . 
A ",oment 
' in time 
can be 
yours! 
f -The 1982 Talismon . 
your link to the post, 
can "be reserved' for 
traditloDllly • leadir Ohio "U they Were to let it 'to where 
Valley O#eieoee ;.;,Oi..;. .... __ .......... ' •• ~ ... -_ ... _rt.I.I.O ..... _ I."_., .~·tl ' $10 . You may reserve ·~CO[>V in roo';' 124 DUe be,lolrei 
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The 1981 Talisman wi/( b" di,;tr/butec/. 
Friday. Dec, 4. Irom '8:30 am.-4 :30 
~ '. . . 
p'Ieosf! present your student 1.0, or' Soc;ol ·security _number 
, . .. , 
w~ Long playa the part· of Scrooge in "A Ch.riJt.. 
mas Carol." 
Bahhumb~g 
,Actor's life parallels Scro?ge 
" , 
By BARRY L. ROSE back, being mun ~Id be. 110 
fun." . 
WUUam Lona, . Ute . Elxneler The ·play. wllb performan«s 
Scrqe. ~ a cbanaect man. aJiG scheduled for 3:30 and 7 p.m. 
It took &bOIlI to brinK Scl'OO8e Sa~urda, .. nd 3:30 p.m. SundaY. ia 
U'OUGCl, but a bit Iiu .. than that a· muaJcal v~nkf of O1arles 
~ Lone, "7 Dickens' c!lauic. AdmlNkla 1a a .. 
Lona, who plIi)' ScrooIe In witb tickets available In advance 
tomonow'17p'.m , opening 0{ " Mr. at lbeCllpltol AN 'Center or it the 
Scrooie. A Cliwmu Cpo!,"laId door. 
• hll pel'IIOQ&11ty bu Ihilted, an4' he ~ play bas been perfOnfled at 
credits UM.ter and dnJ", with the Western for the put , ll!: yea~ . but 
change. more comedy liluatlolll hive been 
;. tall. dilUn.auJ.ahed man with a " added. ' . 
full beard, he CQUJd euUy pull for . The ghost! In the.play are given 
a proleaor, lnottMd of bis CUJTel'\I . comical ro le • . The Ghost of 
pCIIition as tedIftlul diuctor of <~ .. _ .. ;-.st, p.la~ed bi Eugene 
Van ~eter. Auditoriwn . G1&qow, a freshrJ}an from Hen· 
B':I'aa~tlnJteredwith a baJconX dersonvllle , Tenn .. wea rs ' a 
li&bt for tomorrow', performance. bathrobe.. be leads Ebeneur 
be wou overalls and a fedora cap throuah hill yOWIger days. 
· and ~ qWetJ.y about hII h!&h . The Ghost of Chriatrrlu Future. 
Kbool da)'a .. an irllronrt. played 'by Owensboro IOphomore 
He' .... ; eat lotaUy withdrawn, Dorotby QuI., . niInes and com· 
.. juatto .. ~'Ofwbt:neveryooe . piaw of~a head cold - rather 
elae ' WrcIakI Jump up aDd do ' 'pecuIiar _ ..... bIr 
~ I wouldn, .',' .' bc.d. on bel' aleeve, IitanU)'. 
·But .bearew tlred of alWna back. ~ ICCIIMI In whk:b Ebenezer', 
" •• fAted to be • . Part ollt, for a maid and underta'ken ·f!&ht over 
dJ.anIe." . • 'hia . peneuI beIonciDP 11 abo 
So Loac and lOme frieodl , all humoroua.':'1be maid: played by 
juDJon', decided to audition. for .a Mindy Fulner. a LoulIvWe junior .. 
put in. ' 'The Apple ~." nearly ra Us u 'abe stnl&&~ for her 
"It·s bard to be ~trovertced ,on, former employer's ~tkrwear. 
'laIe,"' he .. id. . But Scrooge, the evil en-: · 
Long 10( 11 small pjart with three' . lrepreneur , huds tbe gbosta· 
nne. and laid .the bardeat part of wlmina. reforms bls WI)' and 
~ on stqe far the ~ time fmisbM the ProctucUon ainCinc 
wu not knowtnc what 19 do. . Merry O1ristmu to the .. to~ 
· !"Ibe cplflcwt Part came wbei. · townspeople: 
tbi peer' pre:ioaure and aud1eoce Because the pt'OducUon ia a 
~ come in. You wonder musical. Lonl said it ' alJOWI ~ 
wbeft 'your buddies in slUtnc and r~ ICer'Ie to be much more. ~· 
wbetber: ~ 1n..JIII.ckerin& UDder' fectin than the DOVe]·. endin& atld 
tbdr t:nath ~ If YOU're funn)' should pit the audience In I 
1ootiDc." . bolicU)' mood. . 
LotiC.~ hi! bas 'been Inta.ted " If It motivates people to leave 
ID. pla~ Scroop for two y.... hummifl l Ouilbnas .earola. and 
.. .. It· ... pOd ... for me. aDd ttwu they go borne and put up their wee, 
.., to.; me to 40 the ai •. Tbere " it ,)ffUi p)'Khe me up: ; be aaJd • • 
are jail aue tbiaP. )'tIU WlDl· to 'ADd u We· ~e better for 
• • '1 ~ io dD ·il, ... . ' Scroop, Loac·. life is a1ao kIokiD& 
lie Mi4lbe Ioftd be:i.DI DUty - up. 
... " . Ieroop'a eaDiIII c.df - . • He Mid biI aWL" and "". 
bat aaId- Mr. IIi.cI t1w . dlandet confidence: ls bJib, aDd be IrDdwa 
nMIeems bbueH bI the cod. ' . what he wanta to dO. "U you 
~ Ford. an Elizabethtown, treahmm, .watt.. with chUdren uNo~ved in the play OD 
the dain in Gordon WQmn Hall. The c;hUdren hal;! to wait \46 minu~ before laing 
back on atq:e. 
_ Ito"""; 9, LaWOft Welpl, 8, ,and' ..,"'._'-.-
""-, ' .~
Photos by Jim Gensheimer 
"'bat·.wbal ~ bei""lI'I~n belinp, il' yourself. you cirt do It~ 
worU:II it . . U ~ eouIdn't IiI'iq It abd it will happen." •. . , 
~~:~: .. ~~;,y.·.~· .v:''' , ,', . • .;: .. :'.: ••..• ...•. ', . :~":" '''''''''':',,1..' :':'''..w.. • .,..;......,. c.' ~-'--.~.J.r .. . ~s·~~·: . ..... . . ... ; .. ...... -.. ,... .. . 
, ,. 
• 
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CALLBOARD~.~. ~~~~~~~~>= 
11 V ·e · AMe v : Body lIel t, R. C'JIlcerl 
The Unll'erslty Chlm bforSlngen 
will open the Christmas season a l 
Kentucky Museum \~d th a 
traditional 'a nd unusual music 
concert tonight lit 8 on the stair· 
case. Gallery L, fealuring a Vic· 
to rian decorated Chrislmas tree in 
II re-created parlor &elting, Is open 
during regular rnuseUT\'l houts. 
Ense1ltlife • 
The University Guitar 
Ensemble , dir~cled by David 
Latin American 
, , . 
cookbook 
available now 
If )'1>U can't find a local" 
restaurant tha t coob your favorite 
Latin American ,food, Western!_ 
Center for Latin American Studies 
hal compiled a eoot.book 50 you 
can cook your. favorite dish at 
home .. 
The coo~book Is on sale in the 
modern languales and In· 
tercultural sludles department in 
t~c fine arts center, room 251; the 
International projrams and 
projects oroce In the prealdent 's 
former home at 15a SUIte St.; and 
the international students office in 
the Rock House. 
The book coIl.I' '40$0, and all 
proceeda.wil1ao to Welt.ertl'~ 






Keiscy, will perform sUnday at 3 
p.m. h"' the fine a rts center recita t 
hall . Admission is free, • 
The music ' department will 
present a senior recital by pianist 
Ma rk lAne MondaY 'a!.8 p.m. In the 
fin e a rts d nler redtal hall .· 
Admission Is free .. 
Radio 
'. 
Kim Ca rnes l1.!eatured on the 
WDNS·FM Specialof the Week at 7 
p.m. Sunday: Jetlroro TuU will 
follow at 8 p.m. on the King Biscuit 
Flo~ Hour: 
90431·West 
, · By~pass ' 
) 
.u l S . -Ute show Friday and Saturday : 
AMe I : Time Ba ndits. PG. 
MARTIN II : Ha lloween 1I , .1t 
.... PLA~4 I: SoSgy Bottom li.~ ,,\ , .· 
o Late show Friday and SaIW'4ay r 
The Juk. R. . 
AMe 1l :", Superm", I~. PG . 
Starts tomorrow: Southern 
.Eom ron, R: . 
Late show FrIday and Saturday : 
Enter Ole Orlloll, R. 
AMe Ill : Arthur, R . 
ute show "FrIday and Saturday : 
The ~.rriOnl, R. , 
AMe IV: TbeRleb aa.d Fa mCKd , R . 
Late 'show Friday and Saturday : 
MldAl~1 E. pre ... R: ~ 
(' lIeecll's nd ChODS'S Nei' Movie, 
R. . PG . · . 
PLAZA II : The Texas (:lIlin ~k '" 
AMC VI : EadlnL Lon, R. .MaIlICr!!. R . 
Starts toinOfTOW : Ta!'oo. R . Star ts tomorrow: Orison', ' \ Iiu 
Late show FrIday and Saturday: B til R 
Monly PythO!i 'lod tIIe 'Uoly Grall, ro cr, ' . 
R. I' . RIVERSIDE DRIVE · I N :· 
CENTER : DreliH to KIU, R . . r'HO IIYW-! IIIgll, Part II , ~. and 
Starts Sunday : Tbe Ilimier Pqt T!'e .Young Cycle Glrls, R . ,.. 
, 'Starts tomorrow : DoD't GO' r-ea r 
MARTIN I : Watcb~ of tile Woocll , the Water:, R. and Creatw"u, R. 
R. '. I . 
Starts tomorrow : G~UJpoU. PG . STATE : Raiders of tile '-I Ark; R: I 
.,:-
ONLY 49' 
WITH ANY PURCHA~EOF A 
SANDWICH OR SALAD 
·CoUec:t a Set. of 3 
A DiHe~eDt Design Each We~k 





· 2 fl AXl J I · 30c OFF 
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Coach Clem HaakinI and Cnii McCormick watch· Western move down coUrt durini TuE!lday'. practice. 
HMItinJ wu WOlkiDe bia te.m 'b.ud in pre~n tor t.h.ia weekend', Wendy" Qaaic. The team. ooncen·' 
• tnted ,on new play. and defenta · ' . • . . Championship 9 p.?,. 
-Tulane _ Louisville 
H_ c_dl: Ned Fowltr H~III e.c. :. Denoy Cnun 
C_~monl: 13-~inQlreeIUJOnI.t c.di ... fee ... : 240-61 u be-betinl h1I 
Tyler (Texu) JW\ior Collfl!!. " 11th aeuoo at LouIsville. 
You'd think Tulane', flrIl-year coach Ned Taleot. 
Fowler'wouldbe opUml.ti~ .bout hll tum', . It'. the voe YfOrd to deacribe LouIsvUle, 
~hancel . Three .tarters and two 'ex- ,which opens Its IeAton ... 11lI1 Tulane In Ole 
perle.need. p ... )"efJ •••• ~....dT,~ l'!a1 tournament'. fint lame. 
),Ul 11-l5 team. , Crum', Cardinali fln1abed 21-tlut yc.r, 
-But, he Mid, "We rully don't bave.1l)' winDing the Metro Conference but klain& In 
st~ and we' re de8n.iteiy oot. • the nrst ~ of the National Collegiate 
powemou.e. " Athletie ASlad.tlon tourn.ment to 
AII·Metro Coof'!riliee forward Pul Arkanau 74-113. 
1bOfnpl.o.will~dtheG~Wave'ltqort. . Lut year tbe Wdlnala returned the 
ThomI*'O ~.'h" team'. 1ea~!eGrer" ,'mM:1NI 01. tam Uult WOII the '10 uUon&! 
list ', yea,; .Y1th &II ' JI.7 .ver"e , aDd cbampionah.lp.oJtwuranbdtb«l-uUIa 
=~)1ri::'~k:m~ :;.Ied": =;,.~ 0::; =vePou~ in the 
SpOrJ1D& News "bAa tabbed 'J:bom~ a tnun hopes that'. wbere the almllariles in 
preMuon boDorable mention AIl·America ~ ea4 .• ince lut year's team kist 
MkcUoa. . leVen of its fint aiDe &ames. 
Mic&b Blunt, a Moot •. ~ CtDW "I rally d9Q't know It we daerve to be 
fGrwu:d' uidH IUU'd.Joe Holaton are the ~ (in the lop 10'1." Crum lAid. " We 
rdumhlg-atarten. . . Myeft't.pla)I.cI anyooa yet, bUt we have the .. • 
Blunt ... 1'u1aDe'. IeCODd Ie&dinI.corer laieat to be tbn'e. Then apm, I thouaht we 
wi,th 11.7 p,iDts per pme. He .~ed U had thetaJetat iutyear and we started out 2· 
~. 7'" 
HoLston suffered'a but i.Qjury Iut MUOn . The C&rd.Inala rdum 10 lettermen and aU 
and ... boepItallzed part 01 the .RUOG. live starters. Rocer Burkman. the team'. However. be -&IaJied the year .With aD 11-. alxtb min anl'defmalve speclali.Jt, I.t the 
pOint aV"erq:e. 'I'hlI aeuoa will run the of· oruy player ,miuln&, 
feqae from poiDt auant. Fowler IAJd. · But .the players returning ahould be mGre 
D&i'yl Moreauat&rted apuin&Iy luly,.... If'lhan enough to comperil.lte fGr Burkman'. 
bUt eslablilbecN!.im.H1l .. a "lODe breaker" lou. . . 
with bIs ou.tslde Ihootiq. Sopbomote GaT)' R.etuminl will be AIl·Mello Confuenee 
DetpIi. who had .everal impreulve per. selections De~' and Jerry Eaves 
romiaD~ Jast 1dIGa, may start at pard. Smith led the team m rma 0$.5 poiDts 
. 1'uIaDe will Deed an \tie offeme it can let perpme) and reboLl!.dI (7 P!et'-gamel'lUt·. 
.aPlDat LouiavWe, F~ u.ld. . y~ while Eaves wit secood In scorinl with 
"We.are inferior to LouiIvWe Ip talent . a lU per lame avenle ad fint iD au.lata 
. '. ' aDd ill .~. tOo," fowkr IAki. with S.l. per pm~. . 
1'ba:I be &IsaIbed. . Crum II 'DOlan about aU of blI starters, 
• " ... wdI pUj the beat we caD. but I teD it but. be iDcfk.ated·that' SmUll. Ea\'JI, pard 
.• it iI. I willa .. bM lOme biI, .takated Lucater'Gordoa Ud ~ ctaart. JODeI 
......... bat .. ckie't. . ' . wiD'be ill \be liDaIP. ~ 
"We _ dDa't ha .. · mvcb depth or ex- The KcCny brothers. Scoo.ter .nd 
pe-iIDee, aDd: ~ wiD be ~y inferioI: . RodDey, are t~ of tnun'. top .w.tJtutel. 
to the otJ)er teams In the tou.nLament." In ' !act, Olle may start. ' . 
• _...:.: .... _~.\. ... ~..L~ ............. _ •• • ~ .... . ~. ,.,.' •• ·1·. ·. · . . .... -~_ . . .. . #.-. '", .·~ ...... ·.t.,u." ..................... ..... . 
- New Hampshire 
HeM! c_c.lt: Geny Friel 
c..ut.1 renrd: 111-114u he beclna hll 
12th year .t New Hampshire. 
Whea New Hampshire comes to Bowllnl 
Green to bl.tUe ·We.!em·. Coach Gerry Friel 
~.::. ;: din wUl be abJe ,to heal III 
wounc!srrom two earlier games In whlch .the 
Wildcats were whipped Uke tuten.. 
New Hampshire wu ~ted tt-65 by 
Alabama .t TuacaJOON and 100t M-58 .to 
Connectkut 1'ueIday nl&ht. 
" 1 just bope we're .till funcUoning to 
moe It ·to Bowlln& Green; we 'just got In 
way over our heads qalnat Alabam .... 
Friel uid, noUna that the lad!: of a bil man 
inai4e iI hil prime coocem. . 
"Upfrorit wejuat don't have'anybody wbo" 
caD go,:gaJ.n.t Crail (McCol"1{lld!:1 or PeJR 
(White) . AlabamlJ ...... Wfully .trona bit 
front ." "" , . 
New Hampdllre'. taUest player ill-foot,.. 
inch 'cealeJ Joe Rai.nIa. wbo~alarted mOlt Gf 
lulseuon. -
New ~PltalH:· •• trengtb. Is Its back-
coUrt. . 
"OUr ,uan:is have poteotial," Friel aald:'"\ 
''1bey can score lOme points ror UI.'· 
~.~phomore AI M~ II the ~ the 
HiUtoppks mUlt .top. "':' 
McClain pumped In IB.9 polnts ·per .ame 
last year en route to galninl RooItle-of·the· · 
Year conlefence.honon. McClain scOred 38 
pOints In Gne s.me and 3t.-in anGther Ia.t 
season. ~ . -
RoJ"in Dixon. the Wildcats' other guard, 
was lIIe team·. second-leadin& scorer lalt 
year, averaling 11 points per game. Dixon 
also <an play lGrf,srd. 
The Wildcats play pattern offense. 
"We try to play intellJ&ent basketball _ 
,",don' t ait on the baU or do anythlq taney. 
We jail won for the Ibot, It Friel sai4: --; 
"It wtIl ba DllYkI apibaI GoUatb. We 
bawe't aeouted Western ~, but we're-
IookinC at the tournament u a Jeamlq" 
. experience. II • 
_ "estern 
Hea' CMcl! : Clem HaaIt.lna 
C_cl!lD, ~: ~ betlnnlng hla 
second sear a at Western. 
.Somethlng happenid to Western laat week 
in the Sun·Met Claulc that Coach Clem 
Ha.klns wa. ~t exp ~.....wf .. h ..... ~~~. 1,\_ 
the opening round I'll the tOurnament. 
Tou.mamerlll haven't been Western' . 
'strength in recent yean. EICtJII for the Ohio 
VaUey Conference playoff •. lalt year. the 
Toppers ' tourney· appearances have been 
....... InUna. 
Lut year the HiUtoppers Jost to Van· 
derbilt In the finals 01 the Wendy'. Clallic 
and ao.t to Connectkut"-in tile n.nata of the 
Connecticut Mutual CJU.ic. .' 
Lui . 'weekend ' Western kilt aD 14-70 
declaion to Nevada·Reno In FrClltlo. caUl., 
~ing the Toppers Into the consolation 
game - that Western did win. 
"tCeW Hampshire h.. • very ,oDd 
ballclub." HlIkiftI lAid, ''They run--an ex-
cellent moUGn Gffense, and have a very 
sou.d pro&ram wltk ,a exCeDeat .CGlcbl 
"Weare lolna to hav'"eto.mlD(four p'. and 
q's a~ftlt tbem .qcI take • I9t of Ume on 
defense." H~aald the Toppers will ,have to 
keep New Hampahlre'l pards. Robin Dixon 
a.nd AI McCh' ln from penetraUn, Welt.erri·. I 
·defense. 
Aner shuffllnl his lineup In I 
ClaSilc . Ha.klns must decide 
ror the HiIIlGppers. • 
It Is expected th~t Do y .llmt<l. Kevin 
Dildy, Kenny Ellis', Cral ,McCormick and 
Tony Wilson 'will gel .the open1na:. nod: 
H .. klna 'lAid hi wu COUDtu;g.~ ex-
perl~ to help Western, "p,at the team did 
IlOI: ' play like • ~eteran club. They played 
like U)e)' IhouId have 1ul year with aonew 
co.cb and new:.tst:em." ., 
"Ev~ baa lot to.,o out.and Ia)' Itpo' 
the line." he u.ld • . "It takes Ume to Jet 
started, but we really can't w.1t 100 mlH:h 
longer." . 
,._ ........... _ •• 1... •.• , ••••• v.· .... . . . J ... . ' J "J .:. ........ : ..... ,; .......... . .. . . 
f · 
-'""" -
On the. road· 
12.;"11 ~d 25 
Holiday tournarrlents. not all glamour lor basketball players 
FRESNO, caUf. - Being , a" 
athlete Ii supposed to be all glory. 
.f A ,ood athlete geta the frM ride 
- meals, books tuiUon' and even a 
trip to california now and then. 
Il's easy-road city. 
The dlmwlb who harbor these 
thoughta: overlook many items . 
They overlook the athlete's hours 
of grueling training, of pushing 
hlmaell until there's nothing len . 
They forget the Rlay on em'oUona, 
the mental angillsh ' a nd lonely 
houri an ath,lete end~; an 
athlete Is everyone's frieod when 
he" on top. Nobody wanta him 
when he's down 'and oUt. 
CoUe8e;,thletlcsnu taken a tum 
. in the pII,t few years -"; lOme 
athletes think lor the worse - with 
itl emphasll on holld.jy tour-
namenta. 
Western'. partidpllUon In the 
Sun·Met Claulc lut weekend wu 
viewed In different ways by team 
membe.rs. 
A tr ip to s unny California 
sounded areat to. lOme, not 10 great 
to othen. To deeply family -
oriented a thletes, celebrating 
holidays on the road 11 one of the 
toughett sacrifices eoUeae"thletet 
malte. 
Take Alex Mbsley, for i!'ltance. 
The senior {rom FUnl, Mich., 
began 'ftl.anksglving day u did 
_ most h1l teammates. Ther-= wa, A 
wake·up call at 9:t5,a .rq. ., followed 
TOMMY 
GEORGE 
by breakfast and a team meeting 
at 10:30 a .m. Practla wu Irom I 
till 3 p.rn :, ThanksgiVing wimer al 
Sml4llers' Inn ' was at 6 p.m., 
another mee.tlng at 10 p.m.' and 
curfew at 11 p.m. 
.t!~veryone (at Western) thlnka . 
we're just out he:re running Wild, 
bul our da)'1 are pretty much 
plaruaed,:' Moaler uJd. 
'I!'ouah the team ate dinners that 
ranl~ from turkey and c!resalna 
to oy,t.en to' pr!me rib and atealr: , 
~osIey said ht! mWed hll 'lavorite 
Thanlr:Jlllvlng meal of coUard 
P#ns V1d lurlr:ey and bein& with hiJ~(a.of two years, Shirleene. 
" You' pbw up...and every -year 
have Tharilr:Jg~vlni with lour 
parenti a nd . fainily ; but thal'a 
somelh lng that winte~ . sports 
athletes mus t give _ .up. 
Thanlr:q:lvlna meana a aenIe" or 
togethem.e.a and tradiUon. But 
I 've been m!nied two years and 
haven't bad a chance to build that 
tradition." 
Mosley and l{enny·EIIIi, a senior 
from Winter Haven, Fla ., agreed 
Ihal ~resno Stale ' • • Sun .Me t. 
ClalSl~ would have been a better 
tournamenl II It had tieen playei1 
before or a few daYI after 
Thahksglvin,&. . 
" I enjoy being with 'the team, but 
Its hard to saneentrate for a game 
and al the. same time enjby a 
holiday ; you can't rein like you 
want to." Ell is uJd. . 
Ellis has been away from Winter 
Haven the last. lour Thanksgivingl, 
and he said thll year1a was agaln 
" in a sense not real. ': 
"Mor.... than anything, 
Thanlr:aahrtna: Is a Urne of DOt only 
~ with family, but with that 
'pedallOmeooe In your We ; iI', a 
Ume to spend Ume together to 
reminlace. . 
"But sports today at most every 
university haa overaU put winDing 
a ,ime ahead of lpeclal things lilr:e 
holidays: I was' brDUlht up ln a 
fam11y where"JoOme thlnp meant a 
lot ; it '. a tough price to pay,:' . 
A &enlor frdrn Ottawa, m., Craig 
McCormick lived 10 Oak.lancl unUI 
~e WAI IS. HIa parents now live Ig 
Bowling Green and they joined. 
fdcCormick In FrUno for the 
tournam~t. ~ 
"I think it '. more of a p'rlvUeae 
than a · ahortcomlng . to pray In 
holiday tournamenta, especially 
one in callfornl~," McCormick 
said . "I feel It I, part of our job. 




Th. WKU.Flll\lnclal Aiel OtfIc. wlH conduct a 
woritsho'p ta h'.1p dud.nll und.rstand ' new 
IInC\nclol old -..qul ....... nll on" complet. the 
1982-83 Financial Aid For ms. Workshops will 
~!" h.ld according to the following schedule: 
Mon., Dec. 7 2:00 p.m. ·" 
Thurs., Dec:'lO 7;00 'p.m. 
Th~ work~hop ';"111 b. In Room 305. 
" ., Downing University Cenler. 
) 
,. 
to play baakelball,:,.-nd that me&l1l 
on the road as we'U as home. II', 
(T'hanltaglvmg) just one of thOR 
sacrif~, the aame a, Olriatmas 
and New Year 's ." 
Gary Carver, a ·junlor from I 
• Clirt,y, said he usuaUy 'pends 
Thankaalving day with hi' grand· 
parenti in .Greenvllla. 
" II (Thanksgiving ) was all.·the 
family coming together to give 
thank. to God ' for -aU the good 
t}llnga In llle," Carvel s.ai~ 
But It's one or the thlDCs you 
mUll give up: The way I look alit, 
we're only the few around the 
unlv.erslty tbal-.'tl(!Uld let I chal!Ce 
to go to California to represent the 
unlverslly. And alter my foul' 
years are up, I'll be able to pick up 
the family lAthering a~In." 
-hunlor Tony Ray, a naUve of 
Philadelphia, said If pDSJIlble he 
would have 'pent Thanlr:q:lvlng 
day with h1l grandmother In New 
Yorlr: . . 
"I'd be: Jbere Jo arab . me of 
·,randmottJer.'sloodies," Ray aid, 
and then laughed. " II would be a 
. time to ,iI down with the family 
and loolr: to the future toward 
happy thlnp and good luck. 
. " Really, Thanksglvlnl II the 
three F'I," nay said. " n ', family, 
food and fun ." 
Senior Kevin Dildy 15 (rom 
~ic....:ago- and ~reed with RaY' • 
a~ut ~f\kagiving'l meaning. 
'.'Miulng Thanksgivlal with the . 
family II one of the real fiandlcaps 
of basketball," Dildy said. '" 
thought It. was a disa.ter the first 
thrM years at Westei-n because 1 
was alwaya In Bowling Green. But 
this year II Isn 't so much because It 
will be l.long time . before I 'm In 
California again." 
Freabman John Taylor ' (rom 
Cincinnati, OhIo, . had a different 
view of 'nwtbgivlng 
.. ~ Jol up arid watched Daffy 
Duclr: and The UtUe Rucala," 
Taylor said. "Bul if 1 wa~'t here, 
I'd nrat go out and play bv!r:etbaU 
. with my brother to get good and 
hungry and then.go home to eat I 
big 'ole meal." 
Taylor said be tallr:ed to, hll 
parenti, Jllters, brothers, niece 
and nephews Thanbglvlng 
morning . . 
" I like Ithere (Fresno)," he said . 
"r don't mw home because the 
older guya malr:e me feel at home. 
But being away from home at 
Thanksllving II one or the toughes t ' 
a~justml!EtI. 8 , freaflman . rnust 
make. But he must make It, 
~ause If basketbaillsiJ 't what he 
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Reno gu~rd haunts Western -in' ' Classi~ 
'. 
.' 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
FRESNO, Calif. - James 
"B.B." Fonteoet, the Unlvenlty of 
Neva.-ReDo'. fluby . foot 1·locb 
guard from Phoenix; ArIz., ,,!anted 
to be a HlUtopper. 
. "J bad been to Clem's (Hukins) 
camp lo Phoenix as a juolor. 
«IlIege player," he said. He· 
grinned.. widely, nashlog a gold 
tooth and added, "Clem liad seen 
me play and, though I had to play 
forward , I scored 29 polot. tht,t 
night . But I guess Western never 
lave me much thoua;ht." 
Maybe 50 then, but the Toppers 
had much to, ponder last .Friday 
night. 
Fonlenet - who says B.B. stands 
.. for baskelball - riddled Western's 
wne and map·to>man defenses, 




By LEE GR'ACE 
If ' Weslern beats Appalachian 
State Saturday, Coach' Bill Powell 
will let hls long-awalted tOOth 
coaching victory at Western. 
He says liis team 'should ",,!in. 
"FTom the one scouting report I 
SWIMMING 
have ·seen. I think ..... e l:an 
them," 'h~ said. , 
. "The ani)' thing Ihat cunl:CI;IlS 
mc is the seven,hour trip plus the 
facl that mllny of the s ..... immers 
did pot pracjice last weekend and 
may be tired come Saturday." 
Georgia 'Southern was scheduled 
to )oln W 21J aP:'i!:-:-",·,..bian 
Stale in the meet, but Powell said 
that it appears thai Georgia 
. Southern has backed out. 
. "From what Jim Kelly 
, App.alachian's coach ) told me, 
Georgia Southern says we are too 
tOugh and' they don't want t.I? face 
us," Powell said . . ~ 'l really don't . 
understand it and neither 'does 
KeUy. .' 
"You .dd double meets · all the ' 
!' time wl)ere you run' into some big. 
s")Vimming sch90l , who Is just 
pauml through town," he S;8id. 
"I\'s gooCl competition to go up . 
alainst someone-better Ih~n you. It 
helps your' team. I -just . don 't un-
'derstand il ." -.' ~ , 
,Ap.p'alachian State finished 
second in the Southern Conference 
two years: ago in Kelley's first nar 
as coach. But last yCUlr Kelly 
. disntissed several leam members 
fo r 'disciplinary reasons and 
A~~~C~t~;mSt~:s~e~~: r~u:: : 
though," PowttU sai4t "They had a 
strong recruiting year; they may 
not be .. ' strong as two years ago, 
but theY are ~mJng." • . 
~ell said that the Ia!l time 
1nany of his Iwlmmers pd;cticed 
wai the' 'Tuelday before 
~vin& br;eak. , " : 
To'coqIpeDf8te, Powell ... 1d be'. 
worked tbe.,team bankr this week 
be nOrmauY does before a meet. 
PoweU, had a chance·'to let the 
l00ui win last year in the..last meet' 
of the IU80fI but loat to the. 
'University o~ Ken!uek"y . • 
. , . 
MEN'S .. 
BASKET.aALL 
scoring 24 Polots ~d sparking the 
Wolf Pack to an 84-70.wlo in nrat· 
round aclion 01 the Sun·Mel 
Classic. 
Western bouncedlilck Saturday 
to claim third place :W;th a 51-49 
win 9ver Ok1ahoma City, while the 
hO!t FresnQ Stale Bulldogs' ...., ihe 
No. l .defensive Jearn In' the nation 
last year a llOwing 50.7 points per 
game. - ~on the UUe'for the third 
. ,~, 
suaigbtyearwilha ~.M-
52 win over Reno. (FcoteDet aur. 
fered a ~Verdy apt,.~ ri&bt 
ankle 10 the fioaJ rnm'ute. ol the 
lame a .. loat weaiuh and did .,t 
play a .. iGst J1'ram State.) . 
' . Western .!Jd Reao 43-39 at the 
half but the Woll,F.acl!: roared back 
to open!as milch as a 18-JK!'lot I.ead, 
holdi ng . preseason AII·OVe 
sel~tlorp 'Crall McCormick and 
Topy . 't1{Uson to 10 and '1 polou, 
respectively. ' • 
"Fontenet played a super lame; 
he drove us:craZ)'," Haskin! said. 
". guea he was Out to let me. Tbe revamped lineup beld 
". had scouted him lor coeeh Oklaboma City'l Chiela to .111 
(Gene) Keady. He w .. . playing aecoad-hal! polots, and only two 
. forWard then an4 we ~t he polrila ' in the game's final 11 
was too small, He'llmproved a lot, minutes.' . 
We couldn't bindle him." . "There are certain. thloga you 
Againlt Ok!ah:oma City, kutlns . r caJiit acc~t." Haaklnl said" ex-
started Kevin DUdy and Bobby ... plalnlng the change · in8tar~er1. 
Jones at g~, Gary Carver and '. "One of those Is not giving 110 
Kenny Ellis _.t forwards .and percftlt. If a player doesn't do It, he 
McConnlck at cenier; alalnti wop't play." 
~Reao, Tony Ray had' itaried at DUdy led the IToppers In both 
guatd and Wilaon and Percy White efforts, totaling '31 pololJ; and 19 
al forwards along With DUdy and rebowula and gaining a apot on the 
McCormick, A11·Tournament learn , 
. .,..., 
. . H yoU thi-.k "hi.9h Jbias~' is 
- discri ... i~ agaiMttall PfJOIile, 
yOIire not re~dy for New ~morex. 
High bias taJk is specially formu· 
lated to deliver I~rkably improved 
sound reproduction, particularly in 
the higher frequencies. 
. And no high ~s lapedoes that 
bener than totally new Me!TlOl'ex 
HIGH BIAS U. 
We 'ioe d~1oped a uniQue new 
formUlation of superfine ferrile crys· 
tal oxide' Particles. And while lhat'sa 
, fllOOthful lo say, it delivers an earful 
of leSulls,.--
Singers ring out more Clearly. 
Sn.ue drums snap ar:td cymbals 
shimmer with startling crispness. reproduction. Or..ve'li replace it. Free. 
Even Quiet passages sound So trust your next recording to new 
clearer. Because new Memorex Memorex. In HIGH BIAS II, normal 
HIGH BIAS Ii has 4 to 50B tower bias MRX t or MET AlIV. 
noise. Which rveans dramatically As a discriminating' tape user, 
reduced tape hiss. , you'll ha..:e a high opinion of lhe 
And thanks to Permapass:" our. resu1\sr,.- , 
extraordinal)' new bi{"ldjng process, A hi~ly biased opinion, 
the music you put on'he tape ;:YS~~lha;l.iS,. ~~~~~~~ on the lape. Play after play, J., ... 
, ~ after oJ.l:g> plays,. 
, In fact, new 
Me,rTlOfexwilialWa~ 
, .delivertrue sOund . 
r------------------I Ready?GetaMernoJ',x . 
: HIGH BIAS II CassetlefOrSP. 
"
Sene us 'It.s.ctx/pOn WIUl S!.OOctleCk Or ~ Ofdef D<I"f<II)Ie \(I ~~eI.~ aBJ we'Jl 5eOd)'OlJ a HIGH BIAS II C·90 (sugg. fe\.ild once. 1 $5.991. MaoIIO.. MEMOREX. P.O. Sea 289i!WI1!Idsville. NC 27322. 
I NCIte:' HIGH lIAS B Iapts.art cIIIiped for e.xelushe ~"' 'on ,econIefS willi a T)'IIII (CIDz) HIli.. ' 
: ~"" u-IJ'br..,..,, _ __ _ 
~M __ -'-- -----------------------,_-
·1 Of,' s.. l~'~ __ ~ 
I· I'MlI{)H(P(IIP(RSON ~"""'_~ . ...... .;_~ .... _~"' ... -. .... __ • , ... I 
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Toppers to test Vattd.y 
after opening game' win· 
By MARK MATHlS 
.' . ' .........,....WOMEN·S ' . 
Aft" _ ... '" fin' .... . - AD BASKETBALL 
IWI victory over Tenneuee state 
Monday In Diddle , AreDa -
Weltern travell to Nubville" 
Tean., tomolTOW nl&ht to lace 
Vanderbilt', Commodorfll. ~ 
' '11Ie)' will be compuable in aile 
to us, aDd they bave atready,played 
more ,pmes than we bave. It will 
be • touah 8ame," Coach EUeen 
canty uld. . 
Vanderbilt has won the If:arvard' 
Invitational and hu 'scrimmaged 
aplnst Tenneuee' Tech, a team 
picked with Western uOhIo Valley 
Conference favorites. The COm-
modores lost to Tech by eight 
points. 
Weste.:n·bea\ Vandy by 41 points 
last year before the CommodoreS 
won IS stra ight "mes. 
''1lley a re better than last 
season . They reCruited some btg 
girls and have . good guards," 
cant>: said. 
players (rom .GeoJ'lili and Florida. 
"Harriet Brumfield 'Is • tAn 
'player and ~wu the best' ill 
Florida her aerUor 'ear," Caraty 
uld. .. . 
"Vanderbilt scouted UI _;awl 
TeMI!Uee State, IQ we'will bave to 
make some offe/llive cllIIDles. · 
They will be fun.damentally sound, 
and .1 hope ' we 'wiD ' bave Diane 
(Depp) back," canty I.I.ld .. 'Depp 
missed the Tennessee State ga me 
because of the fiu. .' 
AJ though Westem be.t Tenneue 
State by 22 points. the game was' 
closer th8n the score Indicated. "II 
was not a game where we could 
relax . I'm pieaucfthat we ~on," 
Cant)" Sa,id. .'. 
Freshman·standout Ullie Mason 
led'the way.wlth 24 pOints and ntne 
rebounds, but the bench was the 
Vanderbilt ' recruited the NO.1 de<:icing factor . 
SPORTS CLIPS ~""""""~;"" 
, Four Hlllloppers were named by Kodak All·Amerlca fi.rlt team, the 
the league coaches to the AU-Qhlo 16th Western play'ir to win that 
Valley Conference team. honor. 
Defensive back Barry Bumm, • • • 
linebacker Paul "tl;i.y, delenlive Simon CahllI wu Unable to 
end Donnie Evans and receiver repeal his AIl·America per· 
John Newby were ,a.wai-ded the '(onnan« . at NCAA erou 
conference honor. Evan. and country In Wichita, 
8umm were Ielected .. at year. Kan., on Nov. 
Clossifieds' 
.10 words $1 
MA RKETING/SALES 
a FINANCE • 
a ACCOUNTING g :~~~~EJ~~TMGT. · 
a .PERSQNNEL MGT. 
a ENGINEERING · 
a COMP.·SCIENCE ~ 
a COMPo PROGRAMING-· 
(] GEOLOGY . 
o NURSING 
o SOCIAL WORK 
QTEACH I N~ 
o PUBLIC ADMN. 
. OTHER (SPECIFY) 
TAKE THE FIRSI' STEP 
TOWARD ;\ SUCCESSFUL 
CAREERI 
Send eh~ck or mon:y~ord~r for 1.9S 
to WESTERN CAREERS PUBliCA. 
TION 10667 W. 8th AVE. SUITE 
4, DENVER CO. 802 1S-with «>UpOn 
and rteelv-e 'compirle U"lnls hI your 
fidi;l. (NEW liSTINGS .W.EEKLY) 4 
ISSUE? 11 .9, • . P-"lSe send 1 0 4 0 
.ISSUES TO: • 
NAME ___ ....c:.. ____ · __ _ 
ADDRESS..: __________ _ 
O TY.STATE ______ -.--___ _ 
, ---. Evans yo'a8-alsonifned'-wth~r"iCe iftei'the 
'0 . 
The Great Outdoors.:. 
Your theme for .the ·University Center Board \ .~ 
Ehotographv conte.t; · ~ . 
v 
Pick up·appl ications·and a' list of nj)es. in Due 230. 
Judging will be Oecemt>er 4. /' 
AI) .entris\ will be e~hib!ted 'at the K~ntucky M~useum December 7: through 16. 
Unllmhed will be giving s' $50 prize to the first place wi"n." .• 




Give I. .,it thl.1 inll..tln this 
Cht1Nmu. St,.",u.. FkQbUlty. 
Fu ll8du"'t~. Gift unlflCl.tcs 
I.Vl.U.abI., N,utllul of Bowlln, 
Gr .. I(.' 900 hlrvlcw. Call 1-43 • • 6''''. . 
FOUND: "&lr of &1_ In 
Meter, c.lI 3041 o r 5tOp.room 10] 
. of Vln !,,&ter, . 
'ROFESSIONAl'TYPING: Thab, 
I&rm P>llMrs, resumes.. IBM S.iecuk, 
• 842·'4Il" ·"m·S pm. 
NOTICE: MoYinl .;e1l1 ICmultr7 
Nud • bed? "',dAuaru rs wlter. 
beds hu ~, ,unl", It f 17.9 • • 
108 Western GfltWiY PI,U. 
II do typln8 In my home. Rcuonibic 
C~ I J43·I I93. 
NEED CASH; or , GOOD DEAL? 
Hndquitlers muslc buYl And sells 
used records. 108 Western G,ltewly 
Plu .. , . 
Owtwt laht7 Free body fl.1 lest ,I 
N,ullius of 80wllnl Green. CIII 143-
6147 for Ippolntmenl. 
~. A RIDE OR RIDE ? en the "ride-Ooltd" n the 
I the lobby of 
PFT. for U " rlele$hlt lnl 
mUGhlnl Or more Info, ull 7al ·n81 
8 Im-ot pm, Moodly·Frld,y . 
IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT: 
DANNY L OWENS 1$ ,,,lIlble 
He~ FUlly. 
Get psyched for ton!ahl! 
• ChIp 
B;ob, ou rs I, endless 10"', yo ur 
drink ln& buddy: .... 
Slbll",s, 
Wh, lever we do we belo", 10-
~~;~:r.'~r.:..e,!.e Ihe btll. I 
. Low , 
YOiIr 81& ~1s 
HERALOERS: II', comins. Wllch 
for II, . ThIs FrlellY·. 
GOOD LU.CK HOOKETTES in the 
pl'vofh. From Col~h Hook. 
The Hetltd has now ldded I ~r· 
sonll column to the cI ;miUeds.. 
The dudllflC' is .. pm, I WQ d,yS prior 
10 publleulon. Personal cllSSifkds 
mUSI be prep l id. Stop by room 121 
Downinll University ~nter MondlY' 
F,ldlY· 
FOR SALE: Ladles down IlCkel , 
litle, dirk blue, J4S. Be,lnnel • 
mandolin with cue, $1 00. Phone 
782~02 dter a pm. 
FOR SALE: AM/FM CASSETIE 
player with BSR TUrntible, 2 
sphken; $75. Phone 842·1SS6/ 
782·1172. 
to ptlCtlcc ImmilrU ion " Nilion. 
IUty Law, Suite 601 , Lc-pI Am 
_Bulldllll, .200 So.ulh S4wnth St., 
Loulsylltt,. Ky . "0202. (5021 S85· -"~"'~~~<f~t~:.£~:f.k;;';;;;;".k;~~ .. 30a... f! 
8e\\OIJ\C iI ph0toVlPher_ e1lp"rlcn" 
needed- we Irilnl ',rHlme work In 
evenlrcs htlpl",·$hool undid pmy 
pin. Very 100<1 plyll Pre;ftt sopho· • 
mor. or hm'or men with lS mm • 
"mera, phon.., GIt. PInK "II I.A. 
McCubbins II 741-2203 10 luve ' 
your nlme and .other Inform'llon. 
WANTED: Mile 10 shire ,pirtment 
wllh the Simc. Renl $1 00 I'C'r mOnth, 
UI Ultl" furnished . If !2leruled phone 
748-U... . V\ 
p'mple le typ llll ICrvke.,esumes, 
~rrt$pondln", price liS!, lerm • 
pipe rs.. Ca ll L~Pol n te 181 ... S64. 
!~i::;:rntJ~~:eR~?~~~::: .. 
1207 31·W 9y-Pus. 
~ T~rtd of Plyllllhilh re~nd 
ut llllles? Plfk PII" Aplflmenll 
hi, ~wer&l u,,"helc, from $!IS·1l5 
per month. furni,shtd Ind ,n ' 
ulilil lcs included. OOK to umpu\.. 
DIll for more Info,mulo·n. 78 1· 
7890. • 
GIRLS: House, 1 block from WK U, 
furn Iture . ulililleos, wuh/dry III 
fUlnl)/l~d . Dill 781-4)07 nltes; In s 
I'C'r monlb/person. 
;Suson's Gr~etinIS ! .. . 
;1.11 Waler,. studenl" f'cu l.y, md r 
stiff will rttelv~ 10% uvllllS In 
Ihe Kenlucky Museum SlOB 
D". 3 " 4 • • Super secrel 'lIIel 
Ilfu, "ockln& sluffct$ .. lewerly, 
bukeU, book" ifld m·uch much 
more. Pluse pr~senl ¥lIJd 
Wes.urn 1.0. 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house nUr 
"mpus.. U2S month. ·o,posii re· 
qulred . DIll /ohn C. Perkin" Ir. 
Perkins Rully. a43-4~03. 
furn ished • 
••• ,i •• ,,_ ·i._. 1 1110 ~,-., ""-;~-- . 
. -Furnl~d I bedroom ipinme nt 
Iv,ll,ble 0". 17. Ul illllninciuded. 
DIll 842·1838 l;fler 3 p.m". •• 
F.OR RE NT: 2 bedroom mo bile 
home by Diddle. DIll 843-8121 
oI(ler 5 p.m. 
Hl; W Ip"lmenls Ind houl!ti qur 
Unlveni ly. 1-6 bedrooms furnished 
ind unfurnlsl'le<t. Apply 1253 $Ilt£ 
51. 842-42 19. 
\ 
CLASSIFIED ADS: 'The deldllne Is 
dlyS prior 10 publlCilion. 
Ids mly be 'palccd In pinon 
Mondly-FrldiY In room 127 Oownlrc 
Un iV'Cnity cente •. 
• 




· .T~~ Chris.tmas Party Stor~ -
, " . : \ ~ 
Ve Olde Car;ldy Shop hps Q wide variety of Christmas Party suppHes for , your 
. -ChFistmas party. We also !i.fll'~ "'''-l"et ~ngel gifts. " .' . 
, \ . . . 
Life' Saver Candy Storybooks.. $2:95 
Individual Chocolate Santo. Pops .35 
.' 
Indiv,iduaJ Chocolbte Santos .35 
Chocolc;ite Santos & Trees . 1.50 
Candy Christmas Trees 3.50 
Christma.s Stockings \ . 2:25 6-
. Hard Candy Mix . '3·.00-lb 
Cdndy Caries .25 , 
Condy Sticks .50 . to~ .9~ 
We~/so~arry 55;ars of.assorted bulk andpick-a~,:,iX items! 
\ 
v 
Hot Nut .Cabinet 
~ta1ru:: Mixed Nub puc Lobby SI1~p 
Hot Pizzas · 
9 i fl . SauItJge Pizzo:! $2 . ..0 
\ eat-Span..,,,...,... 
Vir .. inil peanuts 
. Com nuts . 
Hot lJIVI..Zeb ) 
• I 
9 In. Su"....,. p;;'" $2.40 . 
9 in. Popperoni Piua.S2.20 
It in. Si;.ulOa]e &: Peppe;oni Pizza. $2.40 
12 In. SAu..,. Pizz;.. S3.2O 
1~ in. Pepperoni -Pizza $3.40 
12 ill •. Supreme Piu:a $3.40 
